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THE MORTGAGE PAil).
We ain’t havln’ many i~xu;les, ilke city folkmea do,
We ain’t weartn" all t:;e latest s~!~s an’ all our cloth~s ain’t ne~
Of our honesty and.goodness we am’t ruskin’ no parade,
But we’re havln" all we want to eat ¯n’ got the mortgage paid,

’We ain’t pilln’np a fortune for the boys to fightabout
When our last day’s work Is over an" we’re ateppin’ down an’ out,
But It’s good to have succeeded In the effort that we made
For to keep things runnln" smoothly an’ to get the mortgage paid,

Vve have had our share of ups an,l-downs, aa other people do.
But we’ve tr~ed:to keep our spirits up when things were looktn’ bluel
We’ll be ready for the ending when the game of life is play,-~d,
F~" we’ve.rsLq~ed the children best we knew and got the morIgage paid.

,/

.I

[ r~ultsd love to chan~ a woman’s all/-
[position; And to-ti~ day ML,’lam’e

¯ [ brother believes that her happiness In-
_] loving and being loved saved him from
[ a .scolding the day. he forgot-to mall
[ her letter: Miriam .has been married
[ fgr ten years, and in all that Use has
[ kept only one thin~ from her husband.

That IS the dark secret of the letter
that h~r brother "forgot to mall,.

HOD CARRIER~ JOIN THE DODO,

Wk~l ]Irlel~ to ]~lmte~ :I~t~d oi’
Cl~bln~ :L~ddeim with Load,

If the hodearHer who remarked that
be had nothing to do but carry bricks

. ¯ .
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. . : . .

man loves me, and what Is leap have tried to say certain words, cour-

up a fourtees-at~ry b~lldlng and’watch
a man up there, do the work was utla-
fled with "eondtt~ous that axe¯ted In
his line when that Joke wl~ sprung
several years ago, the hodca~lder of to-
day must be cent/need that Ufe w-/th
him is one long. drawn o~t .dr~m of
uninterrupted bl/sa. Forat the pr~ent
time the hodcsrrler do~n t ev~ have
to carry up the brick, 8o, in the splrR
of the Joker’s argument, he has nothing
at all to do.

There are In Chicago at the present

Thls indicates that "the delicacy of th~
nerves of smell in detecting the pres.

-Aside from errors of refraction, W.
H: Rivers finds the eyes of all races
and classes of men to be practically
the same. The apparent supe]qor
slghtof savages ts attributed entirely
to practice and education, with famil-
Iarity with the surroundings.

RadlanL the inven~on of two En
g~lsh engineers, is claimed to Increase
theefficiency of g~ fires as remark I
ably a¯ the incandescent mantle add.~
to the light. It Is a product of theI
waste of chemical works, replaces as-

i beaten or fire-clay balls and cause.~ the~

gas to burn brightly and completely.]"

In one case five hemorrhoids were in- ]
Jected with dist:Hled wa~er when theyI
were removed in fifteen minutes with- I
out pain, and the patient at once re-]
t~ ~aed home Ih another case two[
~, ~--~:cr,: OlkC-nCd and s:raped, ,m,"T

. a: e~:the injection of Water, and the/"
other without it. The last operation[
was exceedingly painf~. The action i
of the water is declared to be the same .’
aa that of solutions of cocaine or. oLher
~drug-2La filling of the Interspaces o.~
the tis~iues, thus ~emporaril.v suspend-
ing intereellubar rt~piratlon and par-
alyzing the local nerve centers.
, The University of .Nebraska is lh-

: ~trumental in calling attenlon to th?
advantages of Pike’s Peak as a field
laboratory for the study of plant
physiology. Rising abruptly from the
plain., and standing out In front of the
main range of the Rocky MounLains,
the great peak Is like a set,oh o,"
~--at.kfled climates, temperate at the
bOttom and arcrlc~alplne at the t,,p.
The distance from the plains to the
summl~ Is only: ten miles, and the vet’-
tJca] rlae Is nearly 8,0(~ feet. Two or
three botanical stations have already
been established on and near the
moutmrln. Experimenta] methc~ls h]
studying vegetation, and the-:evolutlon
of-new forms may here be applb~d
with ease¯

The size of farms in Japan runs
from less than two up to about Lh]-ee
and three-quarter acres apiece. Eve,
tl~eae d3mlnutlve farms are often In
~vera] separate pieces, tho s~’era.~.
size of which is about one-eighth of an
acre. During the past four years a
law has been In operation for the re-
arrangement of these scattered farina.

- "I’h~ owners are to exchange fleld.~ lh
su,~h s manner as to make their pos-
sessions more oompact. T~ spirit ,,f

-scientific progress is behind ~he move-
meal the government ~ wlsht~k to en-

large the cultivated fields so ~ha~ agri-
cultural machinery may be u~ed.-W-irh
all his primi’tlve ways, the Japan~,~
farmer manages to make his soil very
productive by thorough cuItjvation and
fertilization.

Recent experiments by Bert.helot I

show that the nerves of am611 are/s:)[

ence of minut~ quahtitles of emana-
}~ o~ the mLm. o,’da~ aa t.bst nf

the spectroscope; and for this tease,
Berthelot calls attention to the risk o!
Inferring from spectroscopic examina-
tion the change of one element Into
another. The spdctrsl lines of on~.
element might~ appear In the spectn~m
of another, owing to the presence o~
an infinitesimal Impurity.

A Little Lesson
In Parriotlsm

year for If it Isn’t to give girls an op-
portunity to help out those of the other
¯ ex who don’t know how to help them-
~lves? ,qo here goes: He can’t h.,)re
than refuse, and he won’t do that: but
whatever, the verdlcL I know that
be Is too honorab]~ ever to br~tb¢ a
word of the affair."

When M]rlam L,eslle had conclude~
’~e delivery of tbls Speech. which h:’,d
only Miriam for an/attentive audience.
she sat down at t~er desk at once a~_nd
began\to wrlteflene letter whi~’h .abe
had pl~e night before, after
Frank Webster had left the house. She
had parted from him ~th s smile on
her lips, but the smile had lasted only
king enough for ihe door to close upon
him. and as Miriam had en[ered h~,r
room she had looked i~ar from happy.

She had enjoyed Fra~k’~ call; but i~.
ha~ ended ss unsatiafactortly as had
all the others, In that words which
would have made her happy, a4~d
which she believed had. been almosi
upon his llps many times, had a~,-’a
remained unapt)ken. If the man ~hv
loved wouldn’t take a hint. he mu~
b~- Wen something broader thnn :.
hint. and-when Miriam went to sleeI,
It was with the determlnatlon/to writ,

.a letter on the morrow that eve~ ~,

age has always failed me. Re~oIu-
-t~ons made when alo~ have not been
kept when I found my¯elf by your
slde.

"I think you know what has been in
my heart for a long time, and I have
occaslo~ily, felt that yon eared for
me; but if you have, you .have never
made the t.~t attempt to help xne out.
i ¯hould have forgiyen you if you had
made it easier for me, and should have
blessed you for having done so, and
yeL after all, dear, I }eve you all the
more for your womamy reserve, and
have always contrasted it .with the’
actions of some of your ~ex, who seem
ever ready to say, "This Is so sudden:’
1 hope, dear. that you do care enough

trebling the heat. The material can } stuOld man mhzht understand, Strange-
¯ . _ _. plhln of your haste.. But I feel that I

be had In any quantJty et no greaterI
One of the most ~l~gl7 marked

must have .the rlght answer to my
cost than fire-clay.

[
question, and if you cannot g~re ~t at

The actloo of water as an a.nestheti¢ i ~tiea of the ffel~l,a~l o~ ~ ". ,)ace. I want .you ~o ml~e all [he time
-~ civil war upon elthbr tl~ ~ o~lis illustrated In some recent case,~

~ that you need ln-~order that you may
brought to noUce l~y Joseph Clemm]r.~..] th ¯ Oontedm [

time about 4,000 men who make i busl-
ness of carrying the hod. That is, they
are styled hodcarriera, and in a ~en-
,ral way the clas~llcation Is correct,
bnt’lna great number of Instances the
.hod IS a wheelbarrow.. Modern inven-
tlot~ has .done away. to a Intl..extent
with the old time, trough-shaped bur.

[den loaded.with bricks"which In days
gone by. and even now on smalle~
buildings, wa~ Carted up and down ]ad-
ders. Instead of this. slow proce~ of:
lifting building, material above the
street-level//~am lifters are used:
Thes~ be~n ~-ommon in worl~ on
t~l] structures for a ].ong time, and are
now being used on smaller buildings.

The contrivance c0n~l~s of two lifts
for me, or feed that you can car¢>’roperated on the same principle as ar
enough some day, to make me the hap- |elevator, and this inv~sntlon perfom~
pleat man on earth. I know tlley all |the heavy work which formerly was
say that: but forgive my lack of or- }Imposed uponthe hodcarHer. One man
Iglnality, and remember that there ls below cart~.the mater~,al to the ]tft i~
iomething orlglhal about my statement l a wheelbarrow. ~’hile another rem0ve~
---as l really imesn that on the day

It when It has been rais~ to the flooJyou say :~ou will.be my wife I shall be
on which the work is being done. On~I}appler than anybody In this or any lift is going up whlle the other is tom.>that n~lghborhood, lng down, and the system is-anti:"I)on’t answer this letter In a burry,

[_faster and much lighter on workmer,]nloss yon can at once reply to my then-the old plan of Carrying the hodluestlon: ’Will you be my wife?’ by up and down a ladder.~aying _’Yes.’ If you can se~d that an- Thus It Is that the old relic of early
.,wet I shall have no cause to ecru- building days: wtth its long handle and

padded ¯boulder piece, has becbm~
practically extinct around tall strut~
lures and has been relegated to smaller
buildings in residence distrlcm. Th~
hodrarrier has lost nothing, however,

sensitive that the odor of iodoform van ; money ;H:(i fads to ff~t JL’"
be recognized in quantities as small!
as the one hundredth-billionth of a~ Near/3" every man believes he is ¢oo
gram. In such a case the odor wa.~ big for the town in which he lives, and
d~tinct, although hundreds of years gets late trouble because of the bellef.-

¯ would be required for the substance to
,! lose a thousandth cart of lt~.weighr. Crazy men and fools a~e]~:~r ]n~ruc,

[:ors.

/.

One Distinguishing
Feature of the

Remington̄
ITypewriter’

ly ~mough, as she admitted to her~lt,
the morning found her mind unehang-
ed, wJtb determtDat~on fixed to take
advantage ot her )asp year preroga-
tives.

Tb~ writer od the letter had gone
over in her mlnd Its prospective cvn-
t~n~ a number of fimeL and as a re.
"salt ~ editorial revlslon had "bol]ed
it down" until It was brief snd to lbe
poinL It ran as follows:

"D~r Frsn~--~’ou hay¯ been corn-
Ink to ~ me for ~everal years, and
~.he evenings spent together have made
m¯ thlnk how pleasant it would be If
w~. could go on spending them togeth-
er the rest of our lives. Has the Idea
ever occurred to you ? MIRIAM."

MISs I~eslie heard her brother pass
her door. preparatory to stamlng for
business" and she no longer waited for
the ink to dry, but grabbed a plec~ of
blottimg-psper and the letter wa@. soon
~n the hands of her brother, who was
told that It was impotent and that it
must be mailed by him when on the
way to his office. -~The brother’s de-
parture was timely, as Miriam had be-
gun to weaken In her determination.
and as she gave him the letter she said
to herself: "Here’s where I don’t get
a etmnt~ to change my mlnd:" She
dld. however, .have. malay changes of
mind through the day, which seemed
to her one of unusual length. ~oon al-
tar ht~ brot.ber had left she was tem4ptr
ed to tele~hot~ to him to try to g~4 the
l~m" Isok from the poetofl~ce, but
abe didn’t k~w if tl~t would be poas)-
b}e, and beal~es the r~lUeSt would
cause bar broth~ to ask a good ~nany
qnt~do~s which It would be awkward
for her to an¯wet, and so the request
was noV made.

By the afternoon mall Miriam re-
volved a letter addressed in the well-
known haadwrt~ng of the young man
towbom she had proposed.. "’Is It poa-

_tlb~ that he has answered so quick-
ly ~" sh~ asked herself, a¯ she held the
e~velope in her hand, fearing to open
It 8he had had a little experience as
a writer and kn~ that quick reti~rns

-~astrally meant no sales, and her first
.thought was that Frank had deellned
the honor ot being her husband. That
w~a a morU~g ~o~ht In ltJe]f, and

continuation of ti~ tram of though~t
aug~l~d by the oomparim~ of her of-
far with the manuseriin was not s
comfo~Jn~ one.

8he bad offered herself, even as she
had been won¢ to submlt a .story or
po@’m to an editor. The only consols4
~- ~)e ~]d ~l~t OUt Of tha ~O~,~.-I

a0n Wall fmlnd In the tlmught tha~ .~e
wasn’t I~w=ctly placing herself On the
market as If one-t~Utor. Frank Web-
ster, by n~m~, declined, she wouldn’t
offer herself to another.

When Miu L~ile thought to look
at the postmark she was convinced
that the letter had be~ mailed before
Frsnk could- bays received bet }ett~r
With trembl~g. ~ this m~
who had had so much courage ,.
bouts before~ opened the envelo;,t- ...
.emd aa ’folloWs;

"My Dear-Mhdam-.-I ste YO¢ so of-

en. that It am- e~wm~l ~ to w~t~

srrlve at the favorable verdlct so net--
essary to .my happiness.

"’It is hardly necbesary to say that 1
¯ hs}l not ca]] aplfi-before reoelvlng
your reply; but when you say the word
"Come!’ H will not take ¯n~ llT~t
lenjth of time for -~e-to ~t"t]~
welcome invitation. I h0prthat you
will be able to say that word. Your~
with love, FBA NK." I

Miss Leslle’s mingled f~tings ot mls-
cry and Joy when she read the letter
may be Imagined. "Why did ] write
that miserable letter? Why didn’t I
give him One more day after ¯ll these
ycar~7 Oh, why wasn’t I too sick to
get up this mornlng?" were some of
the questions that the poor girl usked
her~If, when the feelings of mlsery
were In control, as they were during’
nearly all the rest of the afternoon, the

"happlne~ which she had ?elf for s
short time giving way under the Influ-
ence of the though t that ghe mlsht
bays been happy without the loss of
her self-respect. .

"But, perhaps, there Is yet a cleanse
to ave It," thought Miriam, as ones
more came to her mind that friend qf
-mankind and womankind, the much-
ab0aed and mlaunderatood telephone.
~be would try to .~t Frank at Ills of-
rice, and if by any chance he had not
received it, she would make him prom-
)se to reborn It without r~dlng. But
she ~alized that th~ hope was a faint
one, ss there was a)most no chance
that the letter had not been rsc~lved,
and If he bad received It----~ell, she
would like to see him }t~Ive a }i~ttsrs
of her’s unopened for more than s
minutel And so this eontradlctory wo-
man went to the telephono wJth ¯
weak voice aad a faint heart, hepin~
against hope that Frank had .been
away from the o~ce, and that the let-
ter had arrived in his abstruse. The
reply to ker lnqniry foe Mr, Webster
gave her momentary comfort, as she
was told that he was-o~h, but when
sh~ asked further qu{mtloms she is~rn-
sd that" he had been at the o~lee until
a f~w mia~te~ before the time of h~
telephone e~Jl..As she hung up the
r t~-elv~ Miriam said to her~If, wlth a
sad smlteb that she wished ~ ¢~Id
han~ h4NNl~It as eaally.

through this revolution In his line el
business. Hundreds of them continue
to carry the hod and will as ions u-
contractors build fiat b~lldinp :and
~ru~tures of the-sort where ~el~ht
:lmm not require spt,~d~ and dl~ncea

r~ not prevent a laborer from bearing
his. burden with |mtls/&ctory resu/tm.-
~lahy laborers who .formerly carried
the hod now are employed gs~ hellmrs
~n big contracts, recelTing from 26 to
35 cent~ ~m ]~our.

AFFECTION IN JAPAN.

~ot Outspoken.
Public demonstration of affection is

mo~ repugnant to the ~ood taste of
the Japanese, and it ta the absence of
thhr which is so generally ml~t~ken
for a]aek of genuine feeling. I recall
one nmn who was so devoted to his
mother (though I doubt whether he
could ever have been u:Id to hays
¯ "ta]ked about" her) that when sh~
d]ed, while he wan ablx>ad, his depr~s-
ston was so profound M.hat my hus-
band watched him with anxiety ]e~rt
he should commit suJclde.. The ztolcal
tralnlng" may render more ~l:m-
thetic ¯ coarse nature, bat reprmmio~

.tothe refined soul brin~g~ an ~qtd~J~
rapaelty for pain scarce]7 t’bnee~vable

l bY those who are free to llve al~er.
anee toevery emotion. ~"

~:noVher man sam to me, ."I rare~

he ~’)~..v~ ont~ any, he IS paue~.on~
fo the next town, ~o a.relief station, to
his own district, or to the frontier. If

-- it Is dealded that he is "work-shy," in
the expressive Swhm vernacular, he 1-~
sent for from three months to two
years to s forced labor lnst~tution.

5capstone.in fused by the oxy- It:has been found t.~at certificates ot
hyd~gen t~ a clear aim..Thief origin and of discharge (r0m work
can be drawn ~to very fine fibers, which the legitimate Work-seeker wa~
which have all advantages of.the possess In Switzerland, materially help
quartz fibers /or delicate muspen-’ in the identification of-the professional
alerts, and Is to p~ove otherwise tramp. .By means of the system of
serviceabl, e ..... - identification of the ln~er Cantonal

,Nearly tons of coal per U~lon, represented In fourteen out’of
year are now scordlng to .the twenry-twn csmons, valuab}e assist-
estimates Campbell ~wlnton, anee ls rendere~ th~ auth0rltle~. The
by the use of pow’er for the pro- unlc, n Issues a traveler’s-r, iH~.r" i.,;,L.
duc.Uon of iclty. ,’~tatlk’dc~ col- with whh.h re;’,l workn).-n ~-a~ ,=’.~±,
lected by him sh( that up to ]sst Au- a]] o3"er the country a],,~ ~’v. f-:,I :~.~:,~!
g~st about 1, i0( horse power for clothed until work ia fo,; ::i f,~= "i,::=..i
electrical "_we] k being generated but the .inveterate beg~ar~ a~:,~ ~
from" water ] O~ and of. thls total. "wor~-sh~"’ are turned o=,~, io t~,.6u-!
~early one-tht d i to the United thorities "for punishment ~’..’.z ~;:;~ud I
St,tea. in Engl lad only 12,000 horse J~ ̄  country of small Jur.:--:l:.’g,.,~:-~. 3-i.", !
power Is thu~ de

That ~ome oi
po.~,s a so: ,~
l)eez) nmda Cv: let
aer~atlons of M.

power is thus de, ’cliPped.

lower vertebra tea
poueu a sense unknown to us has

by the prolonged ob-
a natui’all~

of V~nna..Not ess than 136 indivld-
l~Is,,one-thlrd of them at ]Jberty, have
been studied, and it has been made car-
tain that and amphibians are
so strongly cted by water that
they go straight t It, even though
be so far away no sense known
to man can The new sense
Is supposed to upon some kind
of chemical attr~ ction, though how It
acts’andon :wh¯ part of the body are
mysteric~

Students of th~ sctence of Lhe weath-
er are giving than
formerly.to the of the at-
mosphere hish the earth’s- sur-
face.- Ex of the upper air
wlth kites ,alloons have had re-
Itlltil Which made evident once
more the great of mountain oh-
servat0riGa-..- Bureau la
n~w planning a ~t center Of meteor-

be placed on Mount |L~]mM~V’~l)ll
W~ther, In the. Ridge mountains,
~ix m!le~ h’om" ~luemont, Vs, A new : marie ll~in
th..t~0ry 6Lthe ~ture of cyelonea and teIligew~e, 1t
anticyclones is to result from lfl~e story ha~
the lnvestl -going on .

HI

the re~l of

¯ The.inCreasing for platinum, " Britlah arab=
pk.rticulariy for use in the manufac- men belief t

tu~e of. gas..manllea, has led to the in’- Strange sto

rention o? a ot saving the fine are-cited as
powdery grains of this meta].Tound .thls ex’perie
,n the gold deposits of southern cal lnfluenc,

0"rein and The platinum, middle ages
~eh~g In s state of very "fine dlvLsiou, ~ine year

tlmost In the Of dust, will notsot- Paris. Prlc
t~e/’lh~a placer so long as the Belgium. 5

wa~ ,is bldskl ark-red. After the of the .m~. fl

A

system described-may a,.-: be ~-ra,~-~_

in t is e*pa Ive :
resort must he-had So oen~,r ra:~_tlm,]~.[
The-Pexmsylvanla statute..d.:r ~_h~-.~u,.,,I < "
presaion of the prafesalonLi ~r0 ;,q~ wfil[ POOL:be found effective wher~:~~,r’~ is-eu..[ --"tHE
e.rgetlcally applied. ""

t ~i~zor/~, . .. ,- ~ : , Px~ac~t

THE .’,~Vl~. EY~;’f ;t was alway~
SAYS He HAS. ~

-. } ¢.ooder’ho~ 3i
Rldl¢’ulom, Story .ApbHed t~ .~tr Ed,I "fir ab.Tv6 the [

muad Mo~or=. . -I +’mu ~ S i
How ridiculous it,~oun,L~ zo be. h~k- ! -h9 ., n

lng~of "the evil eye’~ In th"~ ~l’~’.:t-. i -,x-~r~,.,
ened ~enerstlop’ That ~.-a:.~ s!l ri~]:~| mud; ~;me b]’i a~

as a I~ed~aeval h~[- *.be,~e the
peI~titlon,- w h e n made_ a- neW--~01~

i
¯ J~e tintralned Ink vole~nlc
¯ thought could be the Greek" andl
forced to accept a By t~e
statement that How can 9he
some people have depth .at whlch"
t h e superua~ral ruins are
power or injuring there are many
by - a look. But the level Of
whe~ It comes to the present:
applying, bdch a ln’g. down
characteristic to-a lf’they were

o.~sox roanhigh in dlplo~
theTe are ruins

this era of widespread !n- co~:er~ in the
seems absurd. And yet below .the earth.

~ goneout from P.aris that be a 3swish
Sir Edmund Monson. tile Roman

~ssador, is due to the e-ore-
hat he ha~ "’the evil eye."
’les and odd .eolneldenees
proof of flie possession -by
.cad diplomat, of that optt-

so much dreaded in the

ago M0nson was sent to
to that he had been in

hlle he was ther~ many
,rtunea 0f.that royal faro:

metal-bearing ~ter has ~ over lly occurred. The Queen’s unhappi-
~lflle table, on 3~blcb nearly ~I] the - ~ess :was well .known. Hep eldest

l~Id iettiea, it drawn move slowly dan~hter, Prlnc~ss: stephanle, lost her
)v~ a t~co-mat on which the_ hu¯band.- Crown Prine~ Rudolph,
~J~tinu~ and is then collectt~l undei’. tragic elreumstanees. Her sec-
.~y. rin~ the over tanks, end daughter, Louis, was locked.up
gotmer~ the was all wasted, In ~an ILm~ne aayJum.- -~rom Austria,
|t first because Its.identity was not Greece -and other countries where
.~cbgnized, and L because no ~ Menses has se/wed come slml]ar
process Was known, for saving it- at0ries through which the supersti-

In order to ,unteract :the opinion rlon Is ln~er~oven. In Paris his fe].

that the Yalley offers favors-
for Investment and

, our at Pars, Loul~
H. Ayme, sends to the Department ot
Commerce a dl picture of
the condiflon~ new co]onlats Jn

that Dart of world would have.to
face. The bauk~ of the vast river and
lt~ ~ tributaries re fist and aw¯mpy,
tnd the tan .forest invades the
~dgea of the Expanses that
look like fertile ~eadows are composed
~f green ooze,
~r ta~ wade
~he
many kinds of precious
most valuable h
trees are
There are
ways to reach

l~ neither w

low diplomats have fought shy of
hJm and social campaigns have be~n
curtailed from fear of his alleged
malevolent optical influence. Gen-
eral Porter-and he have been bare.’y
able to Observe diplomatic decorum.
Arel~blshop Lorenzelll.. the Vatlcan
representative-and one of the ablest
speakers In Europe. once broke down
under the steady gaze of the Engi]sh=
rean. The Italian embassy¯ are In a
continual state.of perturbation when

which the eapybara..[ he la around.
sore than k~ee deep. ! These stories are wldely clr~ulated.

.forests ¯ do contain" I The truth of the-matter ~mdoubtedly
ls that there Is that-in Mons~n’s per-
sons]it7 and manner which causes
embarrassment and d}scomtort ~o
those in hls presence. An overbearin2
dlt~posltlon would have the same ~f-
fact-as the evil eye, so called. Tho
strangest thing ¯bout the whole affair
Js that s fiction of the middle ages
could, be ~uect~sfully applied in thls
day. There Is no doubt that Paris be-
lieves in the."evll eye".story.

woods, the
the world, but these

and hard to get ¯L
: no markets, and no
~rkets. The food sup-

nor abundant.

SWITZERLAND

Work Ar’~ ~ent
io P.ri~,on.

The )eadlng tizens of one of the
speak of my mother, for ¯ f¢~m¢~e, townships in a, adjoining Phll-
does not understand t]~t a. JaPa.nLV~e adeiphla, ~’hleh suffers from the In-
mother may be Ju~ as dear to h~v ~o~ vasion of ~clty w and other bo-
as hl~ to him and by t~e ~p~n(~e It: boe~, have for the-purpose
Is not expected that one should utterl of executing the ante-tramp :aw, says
one’s deepest feeling." ~at ~ ~ame tke Phtlade]phfla Ledger. The example
son f~lDted with g~.ef ~ hlm-moth- Is praiseworthy- If the soclety Is sc-
ar died and when oonselouen~ re-’ tire in Its field, nuisance will soon
turned r~eto make light ot a "little be abated. In trampdom bad news
dlz~Ineaa," without raf~r~nce to l~! trav-e]s swiftly. The places treat are to
,’ause. ~ ~ day, wk{mevar he ~’ be shunned are known to the fr¯-

from home, he esrrl~ w2th him h~. ternltY "of -ahlrker~ The mere
mother’¯ letters, mounted on a beauti-: existence of the ~ntl-trsmp asaoclarlon

ful roll of Ivory and- brocade, and oo wit1 probably ch the tramp invasion

the anniversary of her pa~dn{~ beyond to come arrests and Jmprls-

his .mortal k,~n quietly devot~ a pot’- dnment~the persistent an-

lien of th¯ day to meditotton and ~ forcement of law--are necessary
for the removal Of the evll and often
terror of the mtryslde. No law is
self-executive- T preTail In coun-
try townships the statute pro-
riding for their mppression is allowed
to slumber. ¯re few and
far between, is no State con-

lantic brith the coast: What we~l.th Is stabulary to pat~ the hlghways. Clt~

here! Every wave la ¯ fortune. One lzen~ the become detect-

thinks of Etz]ers and Irr~t proJ~tors Ires they are 6hi-

who will .yet turn all. thin warn powered to do ruder the Iaw in this
strength to &~ Wk~t ~ case~ " ~ad organization, In,
and f~t~, fro~ the m monster~ tendedto bi-tng a large body of clti-
hug~t of ¯himal~ to the primary ~.ns to~ether give vlt¯]l_ty_ to the

forms of Which it Is the immense cra. anti-tramp rural law and or-

111e, rnd the phosphorescent lnfusorlea; ~er soclet~ to make. good the deft-

A-GIR-L’8 . NATURIL

Little Bips ~b.;t, It :Is ~td, ]ReTea]
Phases of Character.

MUCh Of a ~Irrs nature l~ betrayed
by the llt-tle act of brushing a speck
ot~ a man’s COaL If "she picks off the
thr~d or ImaginarTbl$-of lint very

, carefully between the thumb’and fore-
, finger It Is en indisputable sign tha-t

she Js a woman of a ve~ pracl:lca] and

[ executive character.

t
.On the (~,.her hand. If a girl should

brush the-coat lapel of her fiance very
softly and tenderly with the ;secon~

.and tlilrd finger of her hand in’her en-
deavor to-r~move an lnvislble speck i~
i¯ a aura alga that she Is more segtl--
mental than practlea/. The .man Who
marrlt~ her will live in a continual at-
mosphere of romanee and bad house-
keeping.

There Is still another type of sir!
who will brush the speck off. ¯ man’s
~t with a. broodsweep of the hand
In whlch all’the fingers and thumb
play a part. She ls In all prwbab!llty
an athleltc girl who excels at tennis,

’ Soft and the links and who will preye
a hqrh¯pirlted~ strong minded woman
after marrla~.

Then, agaln, the girl who pots a
flow~ In ¯ man’s coat with her hand
held J¯unUly upturned from the wrist
and the flower held in the tll~ of-her
fln$~m is sure to be somethin~ of ¯
eoq~ett~ while #.he mald w.ho gives

you only the Ups of her fingers when
she ~ you in the drawing room or
public ~xeet is probably an ambltiou~

of the ordinary
~bllshment~is about

to cope with the
in the

local government in

of the prqfemlonai

it la one vast rolling b~ of life,-and ~enc,~ and
every slmrkle is a fish. What h~lom meant police e
and grace wlth all thls might! The all that can .be
stein[[ ~o ext’elient a spt~taele is a car- trouble in an
tlfiest~ to me mind that all Imaginable[ prt~mt state
good 8halt yet be rulise~ IThe ~ i~ small
the chemlzt thali d4~olvea the nioun- The

¯ I " " ; .-" ¯
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c :ANIMALS" W/t~IDERINGS’0 --

~mum~y ~ mind T owm Mou.~ l~
--~o-Ill~ ff6ttndatton In l~mt.¯~"

The fable of the Country mouse and

t~e town mouse has a foundation in
MiCe Ot~tsionally m/grate in’~trl~.

~ when food grows scarce and

t~l e:~m~l~abl~ distances to fresh

ymtl ago vast sw¯rms of mite invaded
the~ cornfields .at harvest time.
i BUt the mouse only travels when it
has t¢~ The rat, on the contrary, seems
¢o take ¯ yearly outing, in very- much
the lame fashion as do haman being~
Ra~ are the most migratory creatures
~u tt~ world. Troops Of rats leave the
t~w~a at tl~ end of .qummer and spend

month or two in the court.try, appar-
ently in" order to enjoy the change of
f-~od which the country affords at ¯that
-~me of the year in the way of fresh
fruit and greln. Before the cold weath-

t~" sets-in they are all back again in
- their old quarter~

Reindeer migrate with the same reg-
~tda.,’lty as swallows. They move south
when winter mets In. but as soon as ev-
er the snow begins-to melt they travel
stilly north, sometimes for aa much
~s ¯ thousand miles.

To end a holiday by deliberate sul-
eld~ is so strange a phemommJon that
for 8 long time naturalists looked upon
the stor~ of the migration of the lem-
mlnp as an improbable fiction. Yet the
fact~ are beyoud dispute. At lrz~e~mlo~
Intervals these ratllke creatnres start
out from their hom~ In the rasti)esse~
vf u~rthern S~udin~.vl:t la huge drove~

Uull~b~, ~tens of thousands and trflv-
et "steadily _,.-~)athward, Den th pursue~
t~em in a hundred ftwms, l~awks aP~]
t, ther blrtta of prey hover above them.
Thousands ar~ drowned in rivers. Yet
;F.e rest struggle on until they reach
t~e ~ They do not stop¯ They plr~.~e
in, swim out and stmaggle on until :~

t~,e*last thelr strength fails and ~’ :¯

drown. Not one ever returns from tl~s
J~lrney of death.--London Answers-

COTTON IN k FABRIC.

": low to Tell if Worpted or ~’oolen
Cloths Are Adulterlted.

- ~. .

DESERT SHEEP ¯HERDERS:"
IPhel~ I~onely, Dm~T gfe Temd~ tO

.Drive Them Orm~.
Do you realize What it means to

Watch 5,000 sheep ¯lone In the desert?
You .hav, e read~weird, grewsome atorte~
of the horror of the solitary lighthouse
keeper’s; life, but compared to the days
of the M(..xlcmu shepherd thole’of "the
average keeper of the light are filled
with gayety and noise. Even .with
their one or two dogs the shepherds
often go insane, and were it not for thd
company of their shaggY collies the
lunacy among them would rise to an
almost incredible percentage, if we are
to believe-those who have followed the
sleep in tie desert and therefm~e .may
be supposed to k now.

Once in old Santa Fe, N. M, I met a
man who for twelve years had follow-
ed the sheep. Ills work w~s done; All
day long lie sat In a chair in the rear
of: a little dobe store, crouched over,
gibbering to himself, bleating--an idiot.

He still saw his sheep sw¯ying l~e a
great white wave among :tke sage.
brush, a~d ever in his ears sounded the
killing mon~tone of their blea~s. One
boy. though fifteen yem-’s of age, is
mentally no further ad.x’:.nced than the
average ck~hl *~f five¯ Ilia father is a
shepherd. 1 ’:: t.:other die I when he was
four 3-~:rs old, and his f:;ther took him
out upon the rang~ All his life has
been spent among the sheep. He Is oat
with tl:em today.

How Is it possible, then, you ask, thai
:-aen "are to be found wllling to watch
them? It is very easy.. Sheep’herding
is n lazy Job at best, and the "greaser"
:,s the laziest creature on earth. ~’or $20

month he is wtlllng to sit In the sand
and listen to the never ending bleating
until the little mind.he has gives ~v,~v
and they fetch him in from the ran.-,v
Insane. He is glad to take the chance
for $20 a month.

The greaser Is not fl:e only.shepherfl
in the west. On the vast r~es of Ne-.
vada and Wyoming you may-run across
an occasional college man tending the
sheep. Once. indeed: a college professor,
ill of consumption, undertook to follow
5.000 bleaters for the summer. In au-
tumn they found him insane, ou his

hands arid knees among th* sheep.
bleating with them¯ Day after day hls
eyes "behold only a brilliant torquois~e

/."

!
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"------THE GRAY wOL~F.-"- ;"

L"~zn~l Is Marvelomm, ~dl He ItS
Dll~ettlt to Cmteh.

~?he cunning of the gray wolf is m~-

relearn, and it Is most dimcult to catch
napping. He someholF seems tti
know that Iron Is as~oelated with mail
A piece of iron anywhere will keep
him at a distance. If you shoot an
antelope, for instance, and Just. put

your spur on the carcass you mayleave
it as long as you like and uo wolf will

touch It. A pocket handkerchief’wlil
do aa well.

Lobe, a great gra~ wolf who was
the king of the pack at Cerrumpaw, a
vast~catfle range In New Mexico, was
a thinker as well as a ruler. HIs pack
ate nothing but what they had killed
themselves, and thus poison wa¯ no
good. At last a thousand dollars was

set upon his head. This brought a
noted wolf hunter ’from Texas, with
his pack of great wolfhounds. But;
again ’there was failure. Then two
other hunters came with subtly deYls-
ed poisons to work hisundoing. Then

I came. on the-scene.. First I tried
poison, and there was no comhlnatlon
of strychnine, arsenic and prnssle acid
which I did not use. I put the poisons
Lfi cheese melted together with kidney
fat, dad during the whole proee~s I

-wore gloves steeped in hot blood. And

I scattered the bait all ove=r the ranch.
The hext morning I went out and
found Lobe’s tracks, with the(bait
gone. I was delighted. I followed the
track and found another bait gone
and yet another. Then I found the
three baits piled upon aunt-her one and
covered witl) filth. Lobe had evidently

carried the first three in hta-mouth
and had taken this means of ~pre~-
lng him utter contempt for my devlce~,

But Lobe’s downfall came .about
~.hrough a big white she wolf who was
alwa~ s with him..I managed to catch
her In a trap. Then I knew we
soon have I.o13o. Night after night he
came around the homestead and mourn-
ed his mate in long. plaintive howls, l
knew he would try to find her holy.
L set "130 s:ron~ st,~,2] wolf traps, au-~
in one of theze 1 c :-~] ht I,.l;:~--.t w.
tyr to const:’:nvy. 2 : t? .....
~end of Lobo.-in:~ ’ ."- :’ ,
Thompson Scion.
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OTIt~F, TO CRm)ITOI~.

tare of William Irons, deceased. 1
Pu rsu snt to t he order of Emaauel U, 8hsner

8urrogste or t hqCounty of Atlantis, Bade on
the aeventh day of January. nineteen hun-
dred attd five. on the apptlc~tlon of the un-
der~iened, admluisfl~tor Of tba Idl, ld deoed#nt.
¯ llftt it~ I~ hereby given to tbo crl#tto .rs ot the
laid det~edeot to e~thiblt to Ine .~u~luer, un-
der oath or alltrmatlun, tbelr oel)t~,, aemanos
and claims against the e~tate Of the said de-
¯ ~dent, within nme montbe from said date,
or they will be forever barred from-pro.sour-
Ing or recovering the tmme agatz~st the auh-
~..riber.

GUAHAI~Tgll TRUST ~OMPABY, -
AdmtntStrmor,

Dated January 7. 1905,
JOHN B. ,~LACK. Promtor.

~ OTICE TO CREDITOR~. .2’

F~st at ¯ of WJ Ilium Thomas Jonet~ deceased.
Pursuant to the order of" Kmanuel U.

8baner. t~urro~ate of the County of Atlantic.
jade on the seventeeuth day of ~,-I~T,

-. , - f:- _ , ...
"’’° -... - ; - . . . . ¯ ... - -- ¯ - .; ;-.

all Up ’Ph0ne 20,:02,:$5,000W0rth0i,
Get the Habit and go to

 nabb Upt
Grand Fall Opening of

New Styles are now ready, We are
Egg Harbor City:for the Renowned
guarantee price and quality with every
Manufacturers stand back of every

We also carry a full line of Dry

.7"
)" 

nfheteen hundred and four. on the appliCa-
tion of the undersigned Administrator of
the Bald deoedent, notice is bereby given to
the creditors o! the ~mld deceOent ~oexb|blt
iothesuh~crlber, under oath or affirmation, . t,
tbeirdebte, dema. de and claim| ~aiost abe Gents
eslate of the nald oet-~Klent, wllbln .nitre
months from mid dale. or tbey will t~e rorever ,,,,, Skirts and Dressbarred [rein p,-oseeutlmr or rcoovnrinlr the WaiStS,
name a4tfalust the 8ub~rlt~r.

GUARANTKa TIIUST COMPANY,~dmt.i,t~,tur.tions, etc. Blankets, Quilts, Knitting Ya
Dated ])ee,~mber 17. 1904.O,,n,~v~,~oora,Y. v,~cto~ r We guarantee satisfaction Or retun

N°’nc~T°czmt’~a~ns’ goods. Get our prices. Goods deliver
Estate of Samuel Ckampl,~n, d~. -¯
Pursuant ~O ,he order Ot Emanue, C 8baner. Landing and vicitlity.Surrogate o’ the County or Atlantl~ mg~le

on- the seventh day. of Jaguar)’, nineteen "
bunflred add five,on theapplieatlonot tee
undersigned, executor of the said decedent.
notice is hereby/riven to the creditors of the
~ald decedent, to exhibit to the subscriber,
nuder oath or al~rmatlon, tl~eir debts, de-
mands ana Cldlm8 against the estate of Lhe
laid dee~le~at, witbln nine months from ~id
dale, or the.Y will be rorever b~rred ft~Jm
Dpose~ol]ng or recovering ;be ttatueagalngt ...... - - -

1Kny’s SUIT. -ABD O VERq0 TS

Store. , Have been purchase.d trom a baukrul;,t ili’Balt[moi’e,:
willbe sold at ridiculous]v 10w prices, while {hey last.

:I look at the astonishing prices: . [ "
So e ggents ’0,] : Truly a Sale That is a  ond0r

ight Cloth~ng. ~Vet

.ult we sell.. The I .

. -[’ t-_

,=. .
A-Dollar Will Buy More Than $3 W0rth of- =0

oods. Ladies and
Furnishing Goods. Hats and aps.

Goods. Child en’s

Ladies Shirt
Dresses, NO-

money. See our

Free to May’s

Nit Je

. . . $100,000.00
¯.. 500,000.00

fits, . 106,96"L40
5~849;141,21

est
on deposits,
days’ notice to
withdraw.

B ankic~ by Mail
b~ done safely

tbe sub~rltmr.
JosBPlt S.. CHAMPION,

Exevutor.
Dated January ~’, l~0~.

NOTIt;E "I’d CEEDIT01¢da.

Esvate or Aurella A. Nlxon. deceased.
Pursual,t to t be order of Kmanuel U. ~haner,

Surt n~rane or ~he County or Atlantl~ made on
the teventh day of Janu,ry. niueleen hun.
dr~l and ave. on tile application or the un-
dersigned, executor el tae said decedent,
not|t’~ 18 hereby Riven to the creditors o)
the said dece,:ent, to exhibit; to the sub-
t~rlber, u nder oath or a ffirmatlon, t heir debt~.
demands and elalm~ agal~ the emote of the
~id deee0eut, wlIDln nine monlbs lrom
said ,Jate. or they will be forever barred
from prv~eeutlntt or recovering the aame
against )be ~utmcrtber.

Jglt~ H, NIXON, Ex~utor,
Dated January 7, IYOS.

l~gO~OE A. :BuUaogoIa. Proe,or.

p F~NNSY LVANIA ItAI.L, BOAD,

WEST JERSEY & ~EAEHoRE RAILROAD.
Prot~eted Throughout with

Block ~lx nnl ~4)-stem and lnterl0ekinttBwlteh,
5cbedute In effect October 4. 1904.

Depo~it~ . ,

3 per ce

- HARRY
EGG HARBOR CITY,

S SUITS AND OY
¯

.~Ien’s Suits and Overcoats, worth :~
Men’s Su;.ts and Overcoat~, .,c.,rt:a ~:
Men’s Suits and Overc,’.ats, w;.rth ~:
Men’s Suits ~-’md Overc~ats, w0r~h ~ ~5.bo, at $9.95.
Men’s Suits and C~-ca’c ,,:is, worth #

Worth $1.5o at 95c. \.Vorff
\Vorth $3.0.o at $2.o’:’,. i

t I-

"-- " .-------t- ~’"

 EN’S -PANT ,i
= At 95c..worth$I,So, At $~.~5,
At ~,L.5o, wor.th $2.5o. At $I.9S,

At $~.5o, worth $3.56.,
Great St~ecials in Men’s and Bg~s’

White, Black and Blue, $I.5° kind for 9~c.
I

[

COAT3,
]-

,.c~ at f4-95. --

:-_-.~o, at $8.49.

224 Federal Street,
Statement January 1st, ~tgO5,

Assets . . ; ¯ . ~,556~108.61
Not including Trust Funds, which
are kept entirely sepa)rate.

Pays
2 per-cent subject to check

without notice,
on average balances
-o£$5oo and.over.

Safe Deposit @

Boxes in fire-and
burglar-proof vaults
for valuables and
important papers, $2 and upward.
A]L~XANDER C. WOOD, ¯

Presldent.

.

ecut0r,
Guardian, etc
out charge,

satisfactorily.
Trust IXepart%

Acts as Ex-
Trustee,

%ViDs kept With~

the city.. Worth double, l

Special in Men’s Underwear.--Menis l~)eeced-Lined
derwear, .regularly sold at 75c. Now on! saie at 39c. [

-tlbetter made for the price:-’ : " ! ,. " " "

I5.+.,- at ~,~2.5o.-.

. I

HALF PRIC] :,a,
$2¢-50 at $I.5o; :

- |

. " ,. "li/I . :_

iworth $2.oo.
~wo~ $3.oo.
t

[ The best line:la
1

?.:

Trains leave Ney’s I,andlusr tta follows: BENJAMIN C. REEVE. . " [ ! ""
Worsted eloths nre less often adulter- sky, in whieh hangs a sun of brass; an ’ For Pbl]adelPhia--7.$3 ~ m. and &17 p. eL. - - . %~"m. ~. Scu] ¯ ¯ ~:

¯ Yiee P~ea. d~ Trust Ollleer, ~ -- ~ -
::nt~ tha..oolen~ and ¯re more ea~,. "°’EP%V.~F2."~%~.’__...,.~vm. ~ ~,~ !;o~~. =Z-l, ~-----’÷- i :" ocean sweep of sage flecked ¯sand and Lacked the L-~*vyer ’a 1PaellltF, weekdays. SundaY~--7.]5 It. m. and 4.~ p. m.

a slowly moving, compact mass of Lawyer (to witnes.%--Nevdr mlnd weekday~ .~und,y~,---9.57 ~ m. and 6.55 p.m. ]PETER Y. V’OORH~ES, p~-V. ~: L~.~.hoc IE- ~E. l~ead. Jr.
[ i "

¯ "--the:wlthfaceofpromlnencc.lt. for the cotton staudsBnt often a cotton°Ift sheep. }~, Is ears h effr no soundsave the what’you think %Ve want facts here. Leave Philadel0hla rot May’a L~ndln~r,
GEORGE" ,~2#t~ollel.ter."

.o,,e,,o. .... .. ;,vm. ewe. r.iey CUT PRICEIN ¯
steady Baa, .baa! day and night, af- Tell us where vo’u first ",net thla man.

~.*3~.m. and:~s p.m.. weekdays. 8Uada~-- .-
&U0 a- m. and $.U0 p.m. " . " " " " "

: thrtmd Is twisteff with a worstee feetlng him as the Chinese criminal of .Woman ~Vitness._Can’t answer IL If Le$~v Atlaut|c Ulty for MaY’s I audio,. 6..’~

~
i [ *

thread, and to determine Its .presence anclent~days was nffected by the regu-
the csurt d~sn.’t care to hear what I ". m.-,,.d "-’.~ p. m. weeKda]w. Sundays--6.40

. The finest Men’s" Business -Shoes, w e -$2.oo, for th~
a,m, anaS.45p, m, . ~ . . . - . . ( " . .’. . . :~,

. ’It iS only necessary tq (nke tbe twist "~lar tap, trip of a hidden drum. think theries no use (2uestionlng me, ],’or timetables and sddltlvnsllorormauo,, sale, $z.49 .... i:[ : ~ " --!-_-’-out of the thread nnd-~then examine It., i And ~¢et so long as the desert.eontin- for I am not a lawyer and can’t talk ,.~onsul, t}cl[et agent. " - . " " " .- " " . I.w. w. a~.,u,..,. ~. ~. wooo. ) The best Dress Shoe in the market. ! Patent Colt, vt~- ¢~ntpo:.ent parts. - ’~ ues to i~rovlde food for the "bleaters" without thinking.--Bo~ton CommereI~[i Oenera! Haltmter. pa.~a. Trt~loM’ir’r.

ann0unem n,
¯ k Cotton. l~’tving n longstaple, san 1,,. so long:will shepherds go mad amongBulletin. , G~o.w.n,,~o.-~n’l w,~a=~.

_ ¯ ~ and Box Calt $2.98.’- " " [ [ . ’!::~- carded and combed with wool to be [ the flocks, and for ten years the desert’s
I,o == The Best Condition ’ " " . A crackerjack Wqrking Shoeat 98d . [ . i: :!-::

~:to ch~pen the cost of production. Cot-I );end It has offered the sheep, nor yet Is lng in furniture these day~" Of all eoi,dnio,mde*ired hy men. the ow.er- : t ":Men’s patent Co]t~ Skin, Box Calf ~n(~ Viei Kid Sh0e~.;_" ton Is carded nnd spun with wool ~nd ! the stor~ depleted.--1-’ilgrlm.
"How is that? naked n. llstener.:! ~b~,dy. not ~o much to cheapen the

"" ~b]p of n bit of gr~,ond, larst*~ or small, i h Ibe
’~a~ng one n,ght ~t~nas under a o.~, ~o~,,i,,on. a’....~ .me, hi.. a... to all sizes, regular at $3.oo ; for this Sale d, nl~ $,.95; . :.t

yar~. for cotto,i is generally am expen- i . The Wlekednea. of Growl=, Old: lecture bureau, with the help of the b~nd ot~ "
/ ~ Sole Agent for the Ralston H~al~ Shoe for Men’.

alva hs some shoddies, but. Is lntr,- i Here hre the three deadly svmpto;ns ,, . ¯ " AVe Have The Location~
duc~=d to give strength or spinning [ of old age: Selfishness, stagnation, in- time tables. --Baltimore American. allwewantlsailttletalkwtthyouo

.On and atter March First, x9o5, t e stock, good,raalitles to the stock. In many cat,., ! tolerance. "
Vehen to Cut Weed~ We have tbs I’ohowing tvr sale! "

The Best .$4°° Shoe Made; i,: :i . . " :,i~
the sheddy is of such short staple thnt will and fixtures, belonging.to the- e ;tat e.of tlae late . . : _::..W:_ -’--L- ! ifour acres or. ground, fruit tree~ and straw-It" would not stand the drawing in’ If weltlnd them tn ourselves we may She--When should n young widow

Four-room bouse, barn and carrlsireboule,

! know we nre growing old, even If we discard her weeds? He--O~, I don’t berries; II,000. Ir~oocna,n. balantmon morvlrage., M, Mendel wil]be transferred to..th ~ undersigned, " " - i - -- - - -=¯
" . -. " ~ ’,: . . " . 7:"J~ptnnlng, and, as it would make theo., o, ,oo ,o on  ,do o, ,oo. ’°’ A. H I R S C = :them out just ns soon as she wanta to ~lx-rooin bou~uo Wright St,~t. to~,o= . All patrons ot this old and reliable s :ore will receiveenough woo] to glee that laoki,: : happily:, we have three defenses, whle]t

know, but I suppose t~ae should cut

$1,~. ~sy terma " " . ’’ [ i e " . -- :is{rength, cotton is put in for this pv" !nre .invulnerable. if we use them we raise n seeond crop of orange blossoms,
f~zIuo,$1,650. 2~crmslos,,itSlx’r°°an houSv on-Beaumont.avenue, ....

,o,

i603.5 Atlantic Avenue, tlantic Clty shall die young If we live to be.a hun- --Baltimo:’e IIerahl. . the same honest and straight trcatrhent, which has
andgtapes, twoacre’&$1,O00. . characterized this store in the past ’5 vgars, during " Ne J i::~. Tho percentage of cotton tn a f:~br:, i tolerant. . , Decision of ~haracter will often give eble~en hooSe~.cor, erm. pens f~r thr~hun: W e e

.~ -. - --_ - - i .:-~
~an be det~mined in this manner" ! The first ls the h:~rdest to-most of 1

Ten-room hour*e, barns,, wa~c,o house,
..- ?. . ’.

.Take a small piece of cloth and weigh i us, becaure our o;;’.~ little prison of I to an inferior mlnd command over a drea bm,~. trnl,, etc.,- one hundrea an, which, its motto has been, "Satisfaction G~araateed
$1,00u cash. bnlanc~ on ntort~g~ at $ per ~eot.i the actual is so Immensely Important to [ superlor.--Wirt "

< . ,.
. / 7 " - " . " . ¯

per eeut so]uti6n of c¯ustic soda. Take -us. There Is no de:D’ing the fact that [
Farms and building Iot~ bought, 10id or ex- or Money Refunded.’:. " " :
Money toloah bn test n}ortBaa~ Insurau~

.¯ ~’at what Is left, and, if any, it Is all I when you have a toothache yourself it ~
oban~ted. . . ’

" Cotton: The wool will all be dissolvel. ] Is hard t,~ lmve to c.onstder uther.pen-n
andeolleetlon~. , ¯ __~ ~e~n order to tacilitate our worg, aIld open u~ w;th " . " .... i _ -; :- ~

The parentage of shod0 cannot be de- 1 ple’s aoht~. But It c:m be t:.me, though [
1. F. ~HANEB, Pleamantvlile, N.J.

an entire new stock for Spring, there will comm(mce": t~in~ e,cept hy e~rienee. / It gen e~l~y ~vo;ves ph.vsicai eno~ fot~
~,or.,~, ro,;,~.

’ ’
day: .t cloth or.y¯rn wlth shoddy In It Is ] we mu*t bestir ourselves, and act. Tht,] Satur , 28th inst.,a Clearing sa e ]asting unti] " . .Our smallest depo " ¯ q " . ~ :i

’ ee~tly detected by Its feel. Cloth made mere feeling of .sympathy expressed by | F, IL OPENING Mareh~ist:’ andthe remaining, stoc~ will be soId at
Y:’

¯ ~f all new wool Is softer feeling thaX) action Is a po,r, uselt,.~" thing, but the| Courtesy is not an accident with us--it ~s a:prlnclple. .
~" ot)e ccntr.’ning sboddy, for the latter soul, deten ~i.md not to grow old, can[

Of Men’s. Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothlnlr.
prices which will be money savers t( all. purchasers..,

- . ¯ . ~I ,~ " .. - -- . .:~
" llms lost’that new, soft, springy fe~l

force the b’>dv to such physical ,ffort.|
an fre,h Up-,o-date good& Not one pi~ of on~ Special and T:.mm

pecallar to wool.--Amertean Wool and
though there is no denying that It ls|

old ,,oct. " "
you ior past favors and begginwe have,he,=~--t,to~k .e ~,n’~ ro,thi’ Thanking g a con-.

. Three P=er Cent. Interest allowed i

c,,t~,o a~Voner, ham wor~. t~an, er’s Bait. , and t~dl~,’ Sh¯o~
Capital paid.in - -" - -[ - $600,000; :: i:-- A lull’ line of the lalest style~ of Btaek, tinuance of your valuable patronage; "

-Accounts. : " : I " :! "
" ’::!

BULGINO 0~l’tr-.L~.. "rooth=ehe. Brown, Pear] and AIpine Hat&
urplus - - -:~: - $200 -

,’~e Rwl= That la Wroe.ht ,r C-,e-
Toothache ls something to be dread: We are enowlngarull line of dr, ahlrtm, _ ." " ~lTours u]v, " : . -" " "~

" - " S [ ’(~e- : 

,eaaHendll=.. ed..Untll a dentist san be consulted uoderwear’nd,leL -
JOSEPH MEND] Ex eutor: C MPANYi have ~Id g-uns for ten years, and and the exact cnuse of the dlsturbance bestWemalceare readYllutmer. Bootawtth our completetor Men,llneyouthanf lhe e GUABANTEETRUST’: ’ =: :

, ::’IocatedandJP:¯°f°’~’~!°na]lytreatedltls

P ter-0In-: :
:’fn tImt time four of them have had

an exeellen~ ~’.Hng to inolsten the finger :, Women sndChlldren, " .=.,
m~-"~"--~’~’~"

~

V:l~elr barrels bul~-~1: one by snow, one,,oe s nd and one b, and, aft°- l, ,,to some bI r Wm,-Mall, Jacob Dey,Jewelry.Partlcular]L~dl--andattentl°nisGents’as’lledWatehsa,t° ourchm/~l,lne
"~

" ’ Bx~TLXrr Bt:~Lm~. AT~-rr,c " CIT ,; NEW JZRSE .-
a vrY ,, ’ "’---t=,m~l el.e gettmg into It. One man bonateof soda. re.. It on the gumround C.arn~. Rlnsa .ro h Nee.-

SAVES YOU- :’ -- ’: ::crawling through s fcnc-e bet a little the sore tooth. ][ 1~ also a relief t., ¢ ~andLlnRt. - . .. - . " -

,ubw lu the muzzle, t~e could not re- mlxa tea.~poonful, of thls blcarbo’nate _._____~_~ BART] A’S. " , -
move It wttb hk~ finger, so eonelhded of soda In half a glass of warm water

st~to walt and ~h,~ot It out, which be did. and rinse the mouth with some every
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights. " " " "

. _ . .

but be fov~,d a bulge like a puUet’s egg little whi]e,hol,;tng n little In the Repairing In all branch, attended to
Jltlay’aLnndlng, lq’,J,

About your money. Pu~. it in a pl; .ce where it wili-be .We pride ourselves .on showing, is i;seaSon one of

,m the end of the barrel. Another got
~me etu~h in the muzzle and shot It

and he. too. found the same kind
ots bulge on the end of his gun. An-
other fired his gun at ducks, which

.. knocked him over on his back ¯ml fair-
ly fret away from hlm. ~’hen he pick-
ed ~ tJle gun he gou~d a narrow ream~

:- ~ ~ tke ban~l fom, te~ inches
- . f@oca ~ mtmale. In this ease ¯ wad

had probably lodged there. This ¯ cus-
tomer thinks the manufacturers ought

to tire him n new set of barrels. I tell
:~ Mm it the barrels had not.been good

ot~t~ It would have been a burst ln-
~td of a bulge, which might have
maimed or killed him. Another man ly-
ing o~u a poLut brought down a duekwlth
a broken wing which scurried for the
water. The man ran and struck the
duck with the muzzle of the gun and
:In so doing got sand tn IL He blew

most of It out and shot out the rest of
R. Well. after that shot he found a
Llttl~ bllster two Inehe~ from the muz-
¯ ae ¯bout tLe’~ize of a man’s little fl~-
#er.

Mortl.--I)o not anoot obstructions of
aay kind out of your gun if you value
y otlr life or gum--Uncle Dan In Area-
t~m, ~portsman.

Wu7 to Ant.wet Attaeka.

A well known bumorist was convers.
one time wtth another literary man

wh~ Wall complaining of ~oee.nt~evors
al~eks ~ l~m and his m~tthod of

"What y~ should do with these fel-
lows who attack you," ad~dsed the hu-
morist, with a draw}, "is to take off your
twat. roll up your sleeves and hit them
am hard am you can; hit ’em a stagger-
lag-blow with ¯ big chunk of stlenee.
That will worry them more than any
thief elm you can do.’--Ptttsburg

~~ed Hlatot~r,
£h~dln had ~t robbed his wonder.

lamp. "Oct me at .ooeer" he satd
am ~ falthfnl g~de appeared, %
b~th, of fr~h air from a New Yorl;
t~t~L"

Wfmdt,~4J~. at his master’s lmbeclll
IF,: the genie dltmppeared forever.-
llmalthm l~e.

Jma~ Uke ¯ Woman.
I~ Tw~dd)ea-.Tommy~ you’ve been

a ~ boy to<lay, and I shall tell.yon
fa~r all abo~t It when he tome
~1~!~. Tommy Twaddle~---Aw,- that"
~m~ Uk~ ¯ womi~--cnn’t k~ep s ttcr~.
~u-ye~ .%-Ca,.veln nd ¯ [,a=nder.

t~mbt~etkahle.
"~, ~ Iookrqr b~h. y0" GeOrlle.

~" yo’ fsB down an’ break dem

’*J emdda’t Immk um nohow, Dry Is

ai~ ~ 1~ rtl)~i ¯ hw. but

mouth .for a few second.~ ~ that it
penetrates ;’.]] the rre-,’it-e3. The soda.
being :tu alkali, serves to neutralize the
acids In the mouth, which are often the
cause of toothache.

Krte~v the’Crowd.
A ,treet preacher tn n west of So01-

lard town enll(~l.a pol:eeman who Was
pas~.in.g and t:omplntned about being

-annoyed by n certain sectton of the nt~
dlence .nvll asl:eJ h!m t3 remove the
obJectlouuble ones.

"We, el, ye ~ee." replied the 6autlou.
officer. "’it w~]d ":e n h2r3 job for me
tae spot them, but I’ll tell ye what r’d
~lae If I were you."

"Wb,~t wo::ld you do?" eagerly in~

quh-ed ithe preacher¯
"Jus~ gae round wi’ the hnt"’

!
[ ltot]3 t.:OU)U Lie,

bits. Tn~it--?.:y husbnnd Is a sort of
~ack of all If:ides; l:e can do almost
¯ nything¯ Mrs. Gayboy--And mine is

a sort ~f Jnek of clubs; he belongs to
fifteen different socletles and can .do
almost nybody.--Detroit Free Press.

! Cause and Effect.
Mh"kiJas--W asn’t Benedict’s death

rather ’~udden and unexpected? Bff-
kin~--Well. It was sudden, but not
necessarily unexpected, tIl~ wlfe had
lit gradua~d from a ¢ooklag school

¯ /latakon Klldmeaa.
Jael:~IIe,13. old man! Awfully glad

to see you. Here. take off that coat anti
put on ,thls" smoking ~acket and m~e
yourself comfortable. Dick--Deuce tare
ltl Do you. mean to Insinuate th¯t ]
don’t feel comfortable Ln a dre~ rn!$9

Ile lIad" Use For It.
’.’Now I slr.’" begnn the agenL "thla

book"--
"Mn’t got no u:~e for It:" snapped the

bury merchnnt.

"Oh. yes. you h~tve~ Look nt the title,
’The Art of Conversation nnd Correct
Rpeech.~ "--Phl’,~tt,qphl’,t Ledger.

Churlep.
8he--I’m gl:td we went. ’It wtm an

excellent r.erf~:’mance:--nnd for such ¯
eh~’It.’~ble pu~Lose. Her Husband--
Ye~, Indee]! We nll feel a thrill-of mlt.
l~faetlon wl,en we do something for
eharityiand ~et tl:e w0~h of our mow
ey ¯ttlie name thne.’--Loud~)n TIt-Blt~.

/wtended.
Blllg-~-Yott made a funny break In

t~ngreful¯ting the bride’s father In-
.stead of the groom. Wtlis--.No. 1
didn’t. [ i’re fi d¯.ughter, too." and I
¯ know What they coaL--Chicago Jour.
Ilal. |-

’as you ̄ re plealsed at
are di~pleat~l at flndtugim~

-Lavst~,.

promptly.
Wa~ons of all kinds made to order.
Our work first-class and guaraotes perfect

matilfa~tlon.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har-
City, New Jersey.¯

CARLTON OODFRkY. " II. O. OODFIUIY,

Attorney~-at-L&w.
~olicltnt S 1~ Chauc~2ry and Notarlem Publlo;

Conveyancmg In all ~.t~ brtmchea ; Real :Falmt,~
and Insurance ; IA~n~ueffotia~ed ; Q, oIl~’~tionn
~t sp~ciai~y.
kt~..oms :J15.-316-31,* nartlett flullcltns, corner

~orth Carolina aud Atlantis Aver,ira,
Atl~tlc/21iv. N. J.

CHARLES A. ]:IAAKE.
At torney-at-[dtw.

Mamer and Solicitor in Chancery, Convey-
anevr and J nsu ranc~ A gent.

~ma Union National Bank B~i}dlng,
AtlantteCity, N. J.

Branch Office in ~l~g Harbor City.

G. ~. uOUItGROIS, i
Courmelior-at- 1saw.

Practice in New Jersey. lfhlladelshls and
(]nitetl ~tatc~ District andCl~’cuit Courts.

F.etate and Law Building,
AtLanttc Cttv. N. J.

A LBERT H: DARN ELL.
(Succee~o] to)

8IM:~ -~- DARNI~LL.
Cou nsellor-at-Lsa w.

Rt.’~)nt 6-1.~Bartlett Bu:lding, Atlantle City,.
N.J. Phone connections.

Sx~U~L ~ eEaa~.
Counsellor-at-Law

Bolfoitor, M~ter And Examiner In Chan-
cery; Pr~tice~ In the Untied 8t~t4~ aud Cir
oult Court&

Atlant)e City, N. J.

4.0PTOHETRIST~
]gyea examined. Pres~rsptlon worlt surer-

anteed, Ol~ce. MSy’,a Landing, N, J.

ALFRED HAaRI~ G]~(). R. HARRIS

HARRIS BROS:,
Who~esde Dealcrs in Cigars,

C iga rettes, Tobacco, Etc,
We Carry abe -largest st~>ek in Soulb

Jera~y,
~ole £gen~s for Clncc, Cubanols ana

Oxt~8.~3. Cigars. Prices on application.

Corner Atlan)t}c and Vlrglnl& ~krenuea"
Atht.ttlo Clay, N. J.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautitul Blooming Plan~.
Artistic Floral Emblems for

Funerals
DOBRUT H. INGEIt.~OLL.

t L~ . COU nsellor-a~w.
( otBo0:---Uurrle Building corner At~ant~n Notice.
gad ~outb Carollnti Aventie~, Athi~tioOJt$, ¯

Surveyor and Rea. 2~tate Examiner,
Rooms ~24-5:g} tSartwt." Building.corner North

Carolht- and Atlantic Avuuuea. ,~ttantlO
City. N. J.

THUMP~ON & CUTE.
. CO U nt~el iors-at,- I.~ w.

¯ oome 14 & 16 B.e~]. Estate and Law Bualdlaq,
Atlsn.tlc Clay, l~. J,

J R. P. ABBOTT.
Cou aselio~;-at -La ,t,

M~ter Itt Chancery.
Offloes:--May’s L4tndlnir. N. J.

HENRYW. LEWIS,
At t0u:uey-st-I~w,

Atlantic City, New Jersey.

l~_jL, l rt. ~,rlANDLBI~
~ou nsei lot-at - I~ w,

~to31t)S J IO ~ Ulack,~tooe ItulldJ~tL AOanth:
City. N..i.

ALneUT (’. Aunorr.A t torney-at-La*.
Boli¢lfor and Masturtu Cbaoeery,

May’s l~anul~ll~. N.J. .

JOKN ~. WlqtOOTT, ’
¯ AttOro~-at-ba~.

O~oe~--Menainar Building. t -
~v~.. Atladt I~ Ci~, 1~. J.

L)~. c. -- sAO~,U=r..
~Pll YIlIClAN" aLND

O~1~O ilOUr~ =.’-7 to Ilt m.
r toep. m.

’nB, H.O.JAJI/I~ . _. 1 :

arrangedat Short

Long Distance Phone;
EDWABD~; FbOBAb HALL UO.,

10"/snail gJnrollnit Avenue. ~utlb.

Atlautle tAty, N. J.

Chas. Englehardt’s Hotel.

absolutely sate and truitful---then set dou
account with thi; bank. It Will bear
compounded sem:.annuaily; and to whic

.Hme to time.
¯ Safe Deposit -Boxes for,

(2aDital and Profit=, $258,000.00.

THE ATLANTIC SAFE -DEPOSIT
N. I~,. Cot-. Atl¯ntlc and New York Ave~.,

DeWITT’S
~rlTCH HAZEL

SALVE
THg ORIGIN~IL~

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstina’ts sorts,-chapped ha~’d& e~-
Imma, sldti dl.~a.~n. Make, burns and scald~
Imlnle,~. Wfi could not improve the quality
Jf peki double the price. The best salvo
that axpedenoe .~. produce or that money
mm b~.

Cum-Pil~ Pemas0ntly
¯ DeWltt’s is the oH~ual and only pursimd
pn~xm Witch l, la~l ~tlvn made; Look for
llm name DeW[TT on avery box. All otherS
are ¢ounterfeiL Wa~UmD ~r

I. G, DeWITT 6 GO,, ~III~AO0,

~For sale by Mor~e.& Co.,

May’s Landing, N. J.¯
~ak for the 1~ Kod~l Almanao

~nd ~ Year¯ Calendar.

the United D- C, JOHNSON,
States for $].oo per year ,, ~7i9 Art.m~xC AvtmuZ,
StrictIy in Advance, " ~ x,~mc Ca’Y, N. J.

AtlllnrlO D." ~~" ¯

Of~ Hounl~-Untfl 10 u. m.tl t0 |lnd~ to

’ ~.x~. ~m_. m,~,,’~,~, m~
: . off-., " _. -

Pool, Billiards and Bowlln~ &lley.
Oysters In every ltyle.hou if You H ve !oney_¯Chat. Englehardt, Prol~’r, .

c.,. ~lu~phl, ,,~ and ~.~e,t, =,,. To Invest in ~
GLlt~Edg~

- - ’Mortgages lq,~o., t,lt,, s. ~. " " [ Or Profitable Rea
66 99 / "

RECORD: o, W.n ,o
Will be Mailed .to Any j l-10use, C.all on or write
Address in !

CASH GROCERY;
oMAt’~ I~i~o_I~o. N.J."

Wen

at rest. Have an
e per cent. interest,

you may add from

$5.00 Up.
~t.ooo.ooo.oo.

D TRUST CO,,
.lantlc Cloy, N. J.

NTED.
a ~d Women who are

troubled ith Rheumatism to
try Siflien ,: Speedy Rheuma-

tic Cure Gu.arantee with
every ie. T~n days treat-
ment for 75 cents. At all
Druggists and General Stores,

W, H, BITIIEIg., M’f,g,

finest Summei’ stocks of Clothing an~ Gents’Furnlsh
we a larger;;~ever brought to this-city. Not only haze .

ment, but we are sate in saying our prices, a/’.e~ lower than
quoted on such h;.gh~l.ass, goods.. An !ha~kestigation .

iiestly so cite3. - "~ : -:
-" [

.. " " :,-------~----T-.-

Special Bargaihsin Furn,ture,_g,P ts &Mattings.
" ~ideboards as:low as $9,5o. ~5o ~ide. b°ards, well~de~

and beautitully finished, n0w I~25, .: [_ i
Japanese and, China Mattings t9c,yarc~. Straw :

8~c. yard.
" t}t :

- i
Specials in Ingrain, Rag and Valve Carpets. : ,.:

I- ~. -
’ Dry Goods, Clothing~ Boots. and Shoes.

" . [ t
All goods sold for ihe low~st poss~ibIe prices at cas~

credit. . : i.:
JOSEPH LIP IAN, : ..... ’

’ Ego Harb0r N:! J, ::: -_-":

Special Sale at Oak Hall"of-:::-

Men’s
You can de more with your money at Oak Hal n anywhere else. ¯ :: i

MEN’S OVER O~A’I~’: "- ’:
~. to ff~3.50~Men’i extra fine =oft tFmhthed OV~

llned throughout. " " [ " " ....
~1~0 te ~.5---Men’a black Beaver Over¢oat~-4~ .long,’~mt~e

and vfint, lined threughout-with nun.. " " " ""--~’-

FREE

Ne Ji . .

fop ove~" ~It }’enl’e
rin~ all.worthy Optical

Geod~ on o ir own Dremises, where
eve~ stmd elarefnl ¯ 1~1@1"-.
aonat~ s /I sriv.en -t st ~e~rlew . $2~ to $18---Men’s dark Oxford Kersey S1 inches
coat. ~em 11¥. l~¢ited, ¯ few dental - " - -
f~am street. O=e bl~ek a’om- or without vent, lined. throughout with voneti~’n.: ~ - " . -. ::~:=:
Renting, Jr alall St~tlen. : Other Overcoat¯ in Ker#ey~ Frlexe8 a~d F ’ C~eVtot~ ~ frt~’i:~

wereeom mdt[itt-aeaol|lrw.ttell~Nlod
~lS to 111.50; $12 to $9; $10 to $7.50;. -; " :-- :f -: :"

Bolld Go ¢ ....
,_~ ~own¯ ......... SO Men’¯ Suits Reduce~ to $18:,-~22.50 t* :i( 15to trl 1 .SO-~lZ t0 ~L: :~!~r~]~ :
~.~ --’ow--.-4~2.2e
[ns=rtod, as 10w ae 4-00 " " "
&BRO.~,-~,~,.~- : We ~ay yo.r ,Oar. w he. ,ea,..U. ,.=.t: ....i, ZUli I

WANA/ .AKER::& i;Nd :° ’ .0ig, ’;H }
0AKHALL, S,xth"and-Market : : ~,adei~:~-:::!

r P.ot er Goebbel’s Hotel,),o,.w.,, &TL& TZO OOUI Y ......
Style. - -

:Rates for Lightin From oct.:.1 ,st..:
:LOUIS LOTT, ~, ,.,.: m=i~n.,-.., ,.. -...=.R.t..=~.~,,=,..,,. ,.,=.,:~_ = ~

..... . .
" I1~ or_o1~. . - 10~ mr- dJmoung ¢

:Suit YOU. "’" " " .....
. . . r4s~ .... " " " : :.in,, atta¢~

Ave.; :’"= ’~



. . . -.._..

;%

!][. W- 8BACIlli, pnbttah

"St O0 YEIR YEAB IN. ,aDV~/~CIg-

8ATUI{ DAY, FEBRUARY 11/1905.

IF this thi~ of creatiu~ cities this side

Of the drawbridge keeps up, tl,e C0unty

.l)r~per ~111 peon be distinguished’ ss 
C-ounty of cities and the Bo,rd of Free-
holder# will become a mighty body,¯
numerinally.

Tag aver, ge _Ne~ d~rsey editor Lixs u,J

lnten st in the reeeht snnouncemt’nt of the
discovery of a S-L000000 diamond iu

Aeries. It is tht;~e or the bhck kind
just at thi~rp~,ticul~r t cried til4t :tl,pe~l."

most to hi~ ion r:.st

TeE i~ili~t~vu takeu by Oovern,¯r

~TC.KES’IO the mdtter of the t,a:al,ii..r.htneJ,’
of a~t:tto~ystem el f,,test rv~erves bi ;~

fair to result in the :+d.,pti,,n by lLtt~ Lt’,j-

iglaltlre’ol a p,l[hr) Ill . tt ¯ol’iarce ~]Lh It

G;,vetu,,l’s :,mall i,~e,s, "the bi:l iwr,¯

’duo* d in rl,t, ht.tl~e |louts of A-~so’J,i’l ~

bin ~k is au in,portattt step pl,-fi~2tl~i~L

dew d,~paltnre by the Stale i!l its ttt-a’

menf i:f its f,~re.~I ~(’altit. "1 her,, is l,,
¯ St~te I,)rIHry b,),llt~, .1ULi. Otigtd t
E~UM¯ ].,r,d~ it) f,,¯ ,,r ~.l)u’r’,’.’~," b~ ~:~

bit.,~ r, ~.- r~,c.~. :. ,i:.~;tt,i tin,re. ,-:t ,
agaiu.~t fl~es st.ti :,t,PIv tu lilt* ~X,h,llld.J},}

of tile ~tttc th,’ prilscipies t)r seteni~h.

forestry. "t~.uvvur;,}2cn,t.ut i4 In be gi~,

Io~ private o, ll,’l~ ~ It, l~ttlW linlllrr I,i

eommrrcial I uri ’’’’~e’" ar~ti ’.h,’ I,):.--’

r.tc:s ill tile ~,ter~.l}ods are Io ~ ,

,eciaily l,,)k, d -fret ",;)e,-d t’~O bi~i~.

* How Does the itol)in Know?

| ~. eeent ly ob.,erved a robin bo~tng Ior ~rub-
In a eounlry door-ynr,l¯ It ls a ~muloI
enough eight to wt,ness one seize an unltle-
worm and dra~ tt from it_. burrow in the lurl.
tel I am not sore.that I ever befnresaw oat-
drill for grul.~ and bring the biu white moles,
tothesurfaee¯ The robin I am speaking ot
"bad a nest of yours in a lnsple neat by, and she
worked abe ne|~hborbooJ very industriOusl)
for food¯ She wou Id run~lon~’ over the shorl
itTa~¯flertbe manner of roblnt% stopplnv
every few fedt. her form stiff end erect. Now
and then she Would suddenly bend her beat:
toward the ground and bring eye orear for s
mgrment to bear upon it. ’]’hen she would
spring.to boring tke fur[ vigorousLY with her
~Xil, ’chaDRIM ber attltudo at each ¯troke.
alert and watchful, throwing up the gr’s.-p
~oot¯ and little Jets of sod, stabbing deeper
and deeper, growing every moment more and

ore excited, till finally a tat h-r’ub Is eetzev
dbrought forth. Time after tlme durlus
Feral day*, 1 saw her mine for grubs in thb

wsy and drag, tbem forth. Howdidsbekno~
where’todrill:’ Tbein~eet was in e~ery ca~,

an Ir~. below the surface. Do] ~he he~r ),
gns.wlng tb~ Jco~s oI abe izr~sses, or did ~h,
see a unovement in the turf benealh whicb lh~
grubwssal work? ] knownot [ onl)kno~
that she struck her game onerringly e~cl
time. Only twice did 1 see her make a [e~
lhi’tlsrgand then desist, esif she bad been re,
the moment deceived,

How pugn~loue the robin i.;’ Wlth wha~
spunk and spring I ~ee the robins mobbim:
the blue-Jays tbat vo sneaking through Ib,
trees looking for egl~. ’]’he crow blackbird-
rt ~q~t i It "1 be "evertr reens, a n d t h ere iy..o~-iper u:,
war belweeu then} st, n the robins "lb,
bi~tckbi;ds devour the robi,:s’ e~tr~, attd th~
tobias never cease in niter their ptolf.~l

ellen backing It up with blowS. I saw am,
- "robin¯ i~ttsektt youn~ bI.~ckbird in the sit

¯ rid they tweaked out hie feathers at a livel)
"rate.--John ilurrou~’hs i,i Febrnary Online.

~t~ter Growers Co.fe~
With ThP. GoVernor;. ¯ALP~

’ OovernorStok~ Monday night gav~l~U’~/w

en~tol~ial’~9 delelratton ot o. ater ~ro~e,,
from CumbeVlan$. Ocean, ~|Ohmt:ulh sod thD
CUUbIy. Tkeo.vs’er ]ntert~ts In lhls Cou~;t)
were considered especit*]iy. Ii’sppPsred i ntil
County O3 ̄ let dt¯liler~ ore d,s~rous t)f i, btan
lng a law like thai which IS now effecllve in
C~esn C0un~)’, and ul:der whleb commie-
¯lot.era slld a puperlnlendP)tt of Oykll’l
tzrnundsart~’apPolnted¯ ]n Ibis respect ,hi
County oyetermon seem to be agree l, I)utt I e)
bays not been able to agree se 10 whhj’h I.-tnd~
belonl0ng to Ibe~lale shatl be leneed to ~ht
]planlcr~ aEtd ~lhal land. a sh.II be oDell In lht

pobllo lor t:blalnlDg "’heed" or ¯’plaint&" v"

they aleealled. 11 ]sprobatqethst an ~grPt’-
sent will be ulltmately reached ~nd a law eh-
a~te,J In the lnlPrL$1S el the (’oltnly growerr

This tndu&try 19 0ue of the greatest nt Ih.
~;t¯te, About ~.45.L’~9.(IU0 13ae.il’lz ]nveste~ "The t,-
come from the v~le of u3 stere is nearly $3,(V0,¯
00Ja pear¯ ’]he Atlantic Connly dvlPM’alh~’
WltS headed Dy B 8. Dennl.% ul ScuRvll’e, ~l:d
]Mac Collln~ of Plea~a~,lvllie. They wet
Introduced by Senator Lee and A:ser~blytr.¯n
Eivin--

_. ][~or ~ValeP Work~.

~titor of ~Ae tlecord.
DEARfilII;--Lcl ushsve Water Works, Lit

the cltlgens get tol~elber¯ Let the work~ b,"
~ef~etod by M&y’s La.ndlng money--bY a Ma),’s
~4tadlngCompan}--then Ike profits wlllre-
mall In tketows. It ean be dons.

Yours truly,
G. W. R]DOU~’.

May’s Landnlg¯ N. J.. February 10, 1~.,5¯

Held Quarterl3, C-onlerence.
The Fourth Quarterly Conrerenceof the 3I.
Church Was bald Thurulsy nlgbt and ws~

presided over by Rev. Georte S. Dobbins, D,
D. Reports from all departments showed ths
Church to be In excellent condition flnsnclall.~
and ~p|ritually. Committees were appolnte~
for the Ne~ Conferenre year,

Unclaimed Letters.

The following list of letter~ remain un-
elalmedfiri the Ma)"s Landing N. J, post-olfie~
Februaey II, 19.5:

Amon¯Casi, Albert Harris. Charles Hclzer.
.Fertonsealllng for any ot the above letter-

-’must Say "advertiSed" and give the dat~ cf
"thhillat. 8. B, HUDSO1% P. 31.

Dated February II. 1905.
=~-.q~-~

’Egg Harbt~r Ci~y Base Ball Also
elation Organized.

The Egg Harbor City Paso Bali Assoelallon
thu rcorgani~ed for the ¯eason 0£ 19~ wilh
,thhJ~l~omeers: President. Fr~l. Morgenweek;
*rVi~.prnlda~. Jocob Wimkarg; ~eoratary,
IH. C. I~kllekllnl~; Treuurer, George Mueller.
~r. Tile Directors are Au~u¯l Day, Georue
]loeseh and Fred. Goelz~ Mr¯ Jacob WJmOerg
was again elected Manager.

. . . . L . .

Short, Dreezey ¯Paragraphs, Per
sottA! aqd Otherwise, Gathered. b~
lleeord Representatives, and Ban-
e h ed Tot~et hex- for ~ u ick ][l, elul I n~,
Bike’s J~mbo Cigars are better than ever.-

Adv.
q~J~i¯ ba¯ been a:dreary week of sleet, slush,

silva and sllde~.
Up to and Including Wednmglay tbel’e had

been t h lrt$-¯cven K0owa’t hi¯ IVInter.
Mr~ .lalaes Hoe"vet fell o. the tee Tuceday

and broke ker right arm In two pineS&

Court DIr~oted Jury to Acquit on
Teohuloalit~---Job Worrell Ben-
tended to nerve One Year for B;m-
bet zlemen t.
]~tse AndrewS, who wU p|lu~ on trial In

the Criminal Court here Wedget, day before
Law J(~dge HIgeee, ehlurged wilb I’alslfylnll

reports to Ibe State Beimrtmeo.I Of Banklog
and Insurance, as Secretary of the Pleasant-
vllle Mutull [J0an’and llulldiog A~l¯tlon,

and emt~-:=ling fundsof the A~iallon, was

Electric bulbs arid supplies at Pratt’L--
acquitted, as dlrefed by the~Court. Tbe ae-

¯ . -J "qulttal was directed because eta tecbnieallly~
Adv.

GOT. 8tokes has~:nPPdinted Meues. J. A.
Uaml)er, and ROY B. Beavta Notarltql Public.

h-~ cress, all flavor¯ In BeacOn, fancy cakes,
rant’y confOL.II0ns and cut flowers at Vesl’s
Opera House nex: S~turday night.

hire-. William Roteers in nut¯Ink a ~pralned
wrlsi ¯~st,lned last Mondayby ̄  fall on ine
lee covered bldewalk near her home.

Phonograph e~Jpl~les of all kinds at Pratt’&
~Adv.

Tlcket~ for ihe annual bake bean st, p lper for
tne~enefitof th0 May’s Landln~ []htse Ball
Aa~ciat Lon will bo pl~e2d on all0 Monday.

The apporlionment of tchnol mo01e~Just
an,.Out)et’d ~stl :WS th,~l Ibis I.~ounly will re.
delve $!48,6 2 ~, rroln the Btale School Fund.

Wt-ll drlvtng andpump rcpa}rlnl by Pratl.
--Adv,

Mr. Bad ,M r~ Rnrry Ne~comb are among
It. ~ prl/.u poUll ry fanciers of ,hhl ~)lnl~u,llly.

Cno.~ huveulrea]Y over oue buuJred ~rounK
¯ :hicke+,s.

A ]] umber of C[I]gPnB bsve deposiled money

G¢orge .K. BourileolL ¢ounlel for the de*
lense, set up tke claim thai Andrew& abe de-

fendant, was not the proper ol~cer to haw
reeelved money from share holders Io tbe

am~clatlon M the by.lawspreserlbed thst the
treesurcr was the proper offi~r for that

dnty, and that no action authorltlolr
Andrews to.act as oollector bad ever been
taaen by Ibe mmoclallon.

Job.[. Worrell imlered a plea of Rullty to an
Indictment ebarqidg him ~ltb embea~llng
l~e.03 rrom ]larris Bros., Atlantic Clt.~ cigar

dealera~, and was ~enleneed to se~v~ one3ear

In State Prlson.
Jat~,b Hamburger. for laToeny, w¯¯ sen-

fenced to serve twenty days In abe Coun,y

,all.

Aboli~hing ,~prttt~ Eleo¢lona
pas~rl tho Ho,ao

A~emblymsn GIbtm" bill abolishing" #prlr~r

,t is ~aid-to thoe.xle)t of several tbous~tnd~r~f a, lrctlons- and a Companlort measure provid-
hfl’ar.% wbh Ihe 811trey Cotlon Colnpany for "log for revenueS bare p~Ued t h3 I[o--Fe and
;O%~’~lll)t’l~t¯ Look dull are now bef6re the Set;ate. The Impression

.X Colta g~ Pr,)e~ Me31h*¢wlll he held Ibls
:~a,~tt day et oulllg ~.t Ihe homo or 31 r. and Mrs.
Yi)l:am Loecb. ]~}v O. W. [IIdoul, Pastor of

thu 3|. E. Cfiuroh will con,Idea Ih ) service.
imported and d0mee~I¢ ell-are and tobaeet~

,;t Prat t’s,--Alv,
l~y :, unanhnn,~.~olc of th¯ Omelal Board of

’he M E. Chum:h Ray. Geor~’e W. RIdout’has
been extended a e’411 to ihe Pa¯torat0 0r Ibe
cnurc~ or that denon,ln*ll0n bern )’or Ibe
third year.

The memb* 8 of the Order’United American
31eehames will attend the M. E. Cburch in s
o,)dy to--olorrow e~’enlug lu olxlervant.~ of
~ncoln’¯blrthday. Rev. Geortro W. ]Rldout.
P~tor, will preach a sermou approprlate In
rbe OCCasion.

Ths Ladles of the Union Cemetery Ald
S >c}ety will meet at tb’e store of Morl~ & CO.
on Wednesday-afternoon, )Stb~st. al 3
o’clock. I~uslnes.~ ot importance’Is(to come
beforelhe meetinB andafull sttendanceol
members ls requested.

The annual meeting of Ibe lotbolders of
Union Cemetery for ihe election of three
trustees for terms of Ibree years ~ach was
held Tuesday eve~ln~’ and tbe folloi~lng w~re
re-elected: Mo~m. C. ~. R~pe, Clark W. Ab-
boll snd M. C. JoSlyn.

l~emember 3on can get bats made and t~m-
mcdtc t~rde,’. A so a few bargains In BloCk
rials at Austin’s Mlll]nerY.--Adv,

Tbo smaII],ox gears at lha Pennsylvanln
:t,llege al G.:tty0burg, Pa. ls a thing of tbe
.,a~t. 3] es_~rs: Chalnlers and Uhr¯ler Crl¯t, ~on~
,,t ILev. ]. B. Crlst, are st udents at the college
tad were among tb3 bundt~eda wbo wet-"
q0aranilmed for ~ number of days

Keep in mind ibe day--Saturday--and date
--Fet,rnary ]atb~:md plaeo--Ve.al’¯ Opera
Ht);~ae--~or |be al~nual b¯ked bean supper In
be ~ziven fear the beneQt or the May’s Latndlng
I~_-~o Ball Supper_ Tbe IIcke~s for the learn

¯ v~ll or.st :2o eel)aS, ~upper wi’.] bo served Ires
.i "O :5 D. In.

T.~e Jol>n W. ~ell¯ Clrele, So..29, /lrother.
IO31 Of Ihe Union, will cel~bralo Its twelfth
anniversary tm Thursday evenlnglo Vedl’s
O,’~ra }-loute. There w]]l be speaking and
oonollful snpDly of rerreshmeutS. ),le~sr.,.
"O ~vid Evans, ClarenceTaylpr and Frederick

~, ,ll.’a.’o~:d ta titei¢ommltt~-mVarrangement~"
r ihe celebralion.

nrevaiis tbat Ihe bills will be tinnily p.~ed~
the coming week and that there w~ll.he no
~own, township or b¢)l~)ugb elections for
municipal offi Oel~3 IhO oomlng ~aprlng.

Am~Pmblymsn GIhba’ blJl~ In full folIowIl:
l~e II enacts,1 by Ibe Renate and General

%~embly of Ihe 5tats nf New Jersey:
1¯ Hero:~fter. In all towns .1OWl)bhlpIk

Y~oroughs nnd olher ~oniclpalltles Inthis
all offieers i-~ q ulryd tO beelccted there.

Ill at any munlclpal or’charter eleetlon shall
bo Voted for a,,d elected on the first Tdebday
slier the first Monday o¢ November ~n each
v~r, snd wltb Ihe ¯ame relrlst rat Ion and u pon
t%e same olllcial bsllot~ required by law for
theeleetlon of Slate and Connty officet~ and
not olberwlse; and the ~tld ballots ~oted a¯
afore~ld for loeb. offi~er~ shall bc canva~ed,
and toe re~ult of any aueh election therefor
shall be determined am now provided by law
~n the es~e of County offiners and certified tn
I he clerk of such town, township, borough or
otber munlclpn!!ty, It" being the lntenllon
hereby to consolidate the municipal or
t.h aJl’t ee e!eetion In t O WDg. townthlp~,
.oorough¯and other mnntelpalltles wllh lh0
general or 8tare election,

9_ The term of ogles or every such eIPu!lre
,,~cer (except Ju~lIce~ of the peaCe) hereto,
roroelectedtn .anytown, Iownsblp, borou;b
or muntclpallly, and holding o4~ee at ltre
na~ageof tbI¯ act, Bhatl be and hereby l¯ e.x-
tended from abe lime when his term wouhl
ntherwlse expire until twelve o’clock noon of
)he first day of January nell Fucceedlng the
,late st which blsterm of office would ’ other-
wlseexplre; provided, that tbi¯ ~eellonshall
not apply to an3’ officer whoso term or dace
now explresbylawon tbefirst day of Janu-
,try In nnY year~

8. ~Every officer heretofore sppolnled cr
e~osen by the t0wnshlp committee, mayor or
otber governlntr body Of any town, townahlp.
borou~rb or other mnnlclpallty, ¯ud hold)Lltt
nfltee thereln at the parasite, nf Ibis SO’, ahsll
continue In offi~, andhis term of offico sbtill
,~a and bereby ls extended from the time whe.
hi¯ lerm would otbt rwlee expire until twelvo
n’el~g noon oflhe fir¯! day or January ne.~t
~uceeedlne Ihe date at wblcb bls term or
=ltflce would otherwise expire; provided, that
Ihl8 m,~lion Bhall not apply to any officer
¯ vhose term of office now exotre~ by law on
, he first day of JnnuarY i,t spy year.

4. The term orerune of all o fllcer~. (e,&pt
ustlces Ot the peace) hereafter elected in-any

and continue for the" rl~peCtlvc
ern,s of 3care nOW fixed by law; and Ibe
,ettvs of office of all oflleera hereafler ap-
oolnted ur chosen by lhe t ownahlp eommll lee,
ma~.or or other governing’ body of any town.
,-ownbhl0, borout’b or uther municipality; ex-
-qpt to Jill vac#noles, shell eotnmenceon the
Irst day of Janu.ry of Ihe )car In which
hey sre a~,pointed and Continue forlhe re-

epeetive term¯ of )t~rs nu~ fl~ed b)’ law,
.~-ben laid term Is for. defi.ite period; pro-
vidt~l, h’ow, v~r, thai no appoinlmet*t of any
..lltcer mhali be made t,y tbe tOWnShiP tom*
,ntttt’e Qr other governing" body of any la)wn.
towt,shlp, borolllfh or other municipality for

term of oi~ce to eommenceafler lheexplrs"
16n of the terl~ of any mvmt~’r of enid town*

ship eommttlee or other governing body? ur
,_%, the mayor of kl~y bor0tl[h or olber mnnl-
clpallty, ft.r a lend of office to commeoce
.~tter the ezpiratlon of the ]erm of ~ald

ma3 or.
5. All ¯ vsellnclt~ In cflleee tn any lown.

,ownahlp, lt*orouwb or olher munl¢lplllryof
)his ~iaJe al~¯ln tl from or crealed by any
other ~tume than expiration of ]erm or. offiee
shall be I~11~1 for 1be unexpl ed term only;
vacancies In eiectl ve olac~ shall hereafler be
filled at the dexl g~uera.I or State el~cllon,
and nor olherwlle.

6. The power*, dutlas and authorllles of
every officer wbcee tel’roof offio~ Is eafended
by this set arebereby continued In full forue
and effect for and d.urlug the period or such
extension.

7. Ever, officer now or hereafter holdlng
any office covered by the provlslons of this
aer, excevt JuslIcl~ Of the pen~,, shall con-

UnitedAmerlcan Meehauieg wlllatten~J~a tinge to hold auvh officeand to exer~setbe

t;ody. Prlnt/~d[Programs of tousle wlll-~l~ dutles tber’eof, notwlthstan~nlg the~ llme

,~sed. Tbl¯ser~tce wlll be observedby Meirh- llmlted for suell contteuan~e sball haveex-
odism throughout the" United 8fatal of gar~L untllhissti¢ce~orbasbceneb,°senat~d

.%metier under the ausplee~ of the Fre’d- qualified, unieu sooner removed In abe man-
’ net provided by law.

8. All acts and pe/t~ speclal or
irenerat, Immnalstent ~ prey)siena of
this act are bereb~

Be it ella~ted by th3 Senate and General

man’s Aid 15dainty .;f the M. II. Churob.

,To be c~l Its po~m|bl~ .when your house Is on
tire, see L. W. Cramer. lle .wll! tell you how.
No cost for the Informal|On. Remedy no
good unlesS- applled before a fire burns your
rornlture dr house,--Adv.

Tbe lady frlend~, of the May’aI.,andln~ Bass
Ball Asso~latl0n. and there are about a hall
hundred of "am. are arranging for sl~rand
hake bean stlpper a Z, Boston style to be
,riven in Veal!¯ Opera Hens9 on 8alurday
eveuln~r, 1St h In¯t, Tbe lntt.rlor of the Opera
Houselstobelprcttllydeeoral~l for the s-
uasion In tbe~ationsl Colotlz and the favors
will 13eAmerle~u In every ~nseof the tern,.

is promiood thai.the menu will be moll
elsborate w!tl~ bake.] beans es tke p/4,ce de re-
Mstew~e..-These wlll be on tatle Ice ere4m,
fanCy cnket5 ct)nfe¢llonh and cut flowers and
tbeCapitaICornet Bandwlll enllventhe oo-
O~lon with lhe lares popular airS,

At,~embly of the t~t¯te of New Jersey :
1. In every muulclpalliy o]t this Slst’e

~.bere tax levies are raised or llxed by a vote
of tbe people st tbe local orcbarter elect 10n~
the lmld tax levleL for each annual tax {evy
ror the soe¢~dlnll taxlnlt ]rear, shall be here-
after %,oled for by tbe people on ihe fin,
Tue~lay after Ibe Brat Monday of November
of each year, sad wltb the asme reglatt’alion
and vpon the ~ame official ballot4 rcqulked by
law for tka eleOtloa of Slate and Count~
o~cert. :and not otherwlle; and Ibe said
ballols, voted as aformmld, for ¯nob laz levy,
shall be canval~ld, and the result of nny such
election deterlnlned ItsnoW provlfi~l by law
In the t~ls~ of Connty olM4~I~, and certilled to

You nit Melt ’a Ly ceu m l:teorKanlzcd, bl.i~ Dora Ttolli¯ was Ibe be,lairs lilt astor,
the clerk of suoh town, townlbiP, village or

The Yoen~ Men’s Lseeum. of MaYas Land-
da)" evenln=r at a ~clal mlven at her residence otber mnnlelpailty.
on F.etellvlile Avenue, the oe~mslon being In ~. It shall be lawful rot Ibe Iowa Council,

Joghas’been reorganized wilh lheSe office)t~’: boner of her’gueat, blitm blary ]K Cornell, uf townsblp 9~mmlttee, trum~ Or Other gOT-
|preaideul, Albert C. Abbott; Vlce.Prem~den~ Pranklord, Pd. Various amnlmmenls weze ernlng body of any suoh munlelpellly to pro-
¯ tDlarkS. Barrelt;Treaeurer. Melvbt Jk, Abbo, t ; ~rovlded and ,be ocea~lonprovel m~l enid}- vide, b} ordlnat3ce or .relolutlon, at any lime

¯
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T~WNSRIP v t)R THE FIe;CAt YE R
LNI)INO .J ANUABY 81. 190fi:

Trea~ureFa Report :
DB.

bsl~3~x~ Is hilnd ~eUruary 4. 1~.4.. $1,4=-’9.41
" kaolins re~-i v ell Ut A I lalll IL~

Newsy Paragraphs ef Interest I-leelrlcCo .................................
Gathered By a }:;epre.~¢t]tntlvo of

~o amount t¢c.-lved C W. Ahbolt,
tk, lleL’t orZ ............................... "

*’The Ileeord"- and prm~entod . in T,} JlnloIiIit ]g.ecelv~lJ i e~ql eslale-re-

Condensed Form.
~he oubllc~hool¯ of ~hlselly will be closed

Me,idly Im observance or Llucol n’a blrl b~iay.

A doaen mallaee card clubs hnve combined
to~|veagr*’nt charityeuchre at the Hotel
Rudolf next "ruelday evenlug, In etd of the
olty pont.

Bupreme Court Ju¯ttco H endrlekson who,

a few months a¢o, .u flared a sl’;¢hl sl’rok~ of
parsifal& !¯ recov@rlng his dido line r}~’Dr
an~ will Boon be nhle to re~ume hls dutle~ oh
thebeneh. Thlswlll be urattfylng news 10
Jndgo HendrieRson’s many [rleuds In tbl~ Dv arhOUUt $,a~(:l VV}t]ia]n J. Sewel]

¯ "Po.i’ .............. . ................................
CountY. . " B DILOU,,I paid 1, s~la;,c~’ ................

-" " " I~v arnultn! T-uwl)rbH1 expPnged .......
.Tberlngthat acou2totsoncoworewaa

ILie
Bhla.colnTreasurer’ebat*de ...........

sameasany other rlit~,to William W. Robin-
8or,, Iheyoung man to whom tbe dl¯mo:’d
circlet Counte:s Caesl,~i presented to Ms. - llerort or C. W. Abbnl t, Collector:

.Ntcholss Cathol}o Church-last 8,trainer was
Dn.

7.(]I)

deoaled ........................................ ]0Y54
T,, amUUh! rro,~lv~l irancnl~p9 tax .... " 9-].0,1
"l’,~ a,non0t ree-ive,} hret,~o re, s ....... 3E~.00
"~.’,).an}l)t.|ll r. celve} I’. tY. :~l,holl.

Culh-~.~or, ra~lrlm.I t,lx.... .............. 0~.64
To atnouui received ~lale Comp-

troller for forest tlres ................. ~0~

$9.1~.~¯
c R.

B)’-mnour.’ pald, ro~d ur,ler~ ........... ".. $I,F85.31
|l’ alno~fwt nard ])wn0e anrt ]nl, rL-,~l.

].lqAl.l.~

i~y~ibObl~t pet,I D~-tniu,,~s ................ u’7.00
BY .~nunur paid l,~reat lira. ............ 69.95
lay t~m,l~nl pl, id Hope Fire Co ........... 3UJ.I~)
Hy a.tu,tnt paid po,,r .frier¯ ............ 140.1:0

"95.00
_’2-’5o

7:V~ 98
3,639 49

$9.15D 75

awarded al ibe recent ¯~nual supper ~r Ihe T,l bqtant’~ In Co]iector’~ hands Feb.

conllreffst|on. -qflt i~,lltbes~meto~0u, ]
4 19"14: .......................................... 14.96498

" ’% If}stunt uD¢~olle~qe¢t l:,l~fE~ l~I~ ........ ].~40 9

~lonld l~refera W.tch," ht~ sn}d, when t,) lhP
.\,p,:,un~ H.},|ic,te 1934 ..................... 10.~1%" R5

key. FalherF~rre}t’,~ astontshment P~dlln$on .~.m.~,~n~ .~l¢.d~’,~ by (.’K)llrb’:O,- ........... 4,~.’~

reftise,} tho r~,:g, "he tqnt,&rllullOll %v~a at- tll,~%ll]~ re:]lt-:-lYt~P ~e,’Pe~le~ ............ ]IJ~ ~PI

:’.~l),,Ul)t ~’en. Pt~¢ lT~%**cbt~-’e )ytX ....... 9"~.~4

: , tl~¢);inl r,olr=;t,J t~tl ..................... . .... 52 54

r.. need.. A muu,, i 8cho,,I money- rvc-eivvd ....... ~,~7~ 8J
L]]l,e’~ Jr:tabus are as gun0 as t=ey are big.-- A ~4~.)nn| adcled b~ Commbsh)ner¯ .g8

Adv. el Appear..; .................................... -
ToDrovlde a’ot ntachl.e~a-upplyi’g life In- :. 19~80942

surance p qlele8 ill thO mtme wuy chewing CR.

gum and 0dmdy 1. olllalnnb¯e sh)n;/lbe Oc0an"
WS|~, la lhe p,rp, lae of ,he Br,)Ker~’ As~.,C!,’-
I IOl*. wlrganized h.~re a leW d;ly¯)lgu b.r I weary
ur ntolecIly Ual)}IHIIIS, A lilt’Kill In Ills S},I

will prod,tee a $10; pt)li0) ; tPn Oent~. St#0 worlh
orprnlecrlon, an,I a q~=arler, d-full pard $10~)
,ol!ey. Tae m~t, lllues arc to be plat-n~ in

b:~l)|lnl’ eitt.,bll$|lmellIF, Oil ]h# p~ra and b,
other plnre~ where the cro**dssrather.

"TLw~l]nlt3ny hR8 bPeu laken iu.the ~ult nl
R-~vhe! L,.eds, an Pged %vile:ill. %1’ O clalms n
d,).aer rash! In a Irac: of valnv.|de]:,nd al ll~]-
llu a! d Chiller,Is ,~veoue~, It ].~ el~lmed ft,r
tbb Conltstant that she did tint shzn tbe deed
when her buat,nrd su)d Iho propelty, twenly
3 cars ,~o. The ):tad l¯ no%# o~ned by Fenlon
& breds,/]sbrlel’t;arrts’,n. Wllliam ~51,xwe]t
~nd ol|’era, and hail}zeal ft,r Iha llTeatPr i~Rrl

Ior bO,ttb,)ums, L,,c~l rt~al ealate blokers#aY
the land IS wor:b $~ tu $50 per front loot.

A dozen hoists lhat have never before been
oren tleforo the mhldle of .lure are bein~r
bst~tlly prepared fur the reecplh]n of 8prtl,~’
seaFol) I~nems ri~e Maryland A~.Pnue bolel.
dlsltlCt |S di~e’t-~-~il~g Ihe rebabi]itsllO~ ,:1
Cur):ell inn. Litst week an arm)" of lilt*It sod-

d~flY took 1)ossf. "salon or Ibe house, it wlll
be scarcely rteo~niza’~le when lhey i~t]
through. Mrs. Ida Ke,drlc~, owner of tbe
Hotel8 ]m~erlal and LuwrenoP, ls ereCl)))J~ a
umall Coloulal desl~n betel adJo]nhlg" IbC
latter on 31sryland Avenue.

In¯ure wlth A. H, Phllllpa & Co,. 1.~..~ 2.~-
]antleAvc.uue. AllttntinCIty,~/ 3.--Adv,

The AIlantlo t’lly and ,~t~nrban TrolIP~-
Cotopany b,~s pPtttloned tha p:e~salllvt:l~
Town Council for tbeabro.~alion ,,f Ihe con-
irac! req,Hrlhg Ibe eolnpnnY= In p:tve rb,"
Shots Staid. [rou) A1)st~20/t to Somers" Puln~.
wl!h in f~C’ar] :1 ]’n. ’1’110 cDrn])~t ny 3,% "111 t ~ ]L

gravel lhC road ~.l~d It) kt, rp it s.:,rli:h]t,’l
J

~]]pgln K Inltt lhe rCst)ll’s will I’e ln.,Te/~:t!l-z.~

far’tory to slip ]>PG~)|U t)f tie Pn,WIn)UUJl~e-~

I)]rl)l)~b Wl] el3 IbL¯ ~t)l)rl’" ]J.usd pHsy.~5 lh.’q~,

will be*t drive of n)~cad.lrn. The pIp;.~nnt 
v}]10a~]lhur~l!e.-~ h.tve u.*l)ed ~! IoWI) rnct’~}v~
for nexl Monday ni.q’hl lO lake a popu]al
vote4}ll the q~}L’S| ~t}.

Arreslel an hour aflerno steppe.] from n
train¯ on a warr|lnl elL~rl~in~z fai}ur0 to ]3>lvt
enow and Ice rem,:vo:} Irom tho vi.]ewalk [,I
hl~Sumnrer reside~ceon Rhode]shlnd Avr-
nue] Dr. Jobs 3]~ Darlon,..of p~]l:-delpbia.
paid a fine of $10 under protr~t, nnd will le.~,
Ihec|~y stalU!e in the, .’~,preme Court. A
doze. Or nl¢irc o,her phi)ndelph4"~n::’. ~gall~t

~mounl ̄chool voul.herkcane-~llPd $8,9~.~6.]fi
an~,,Unt pat,I T~wnshiu’l~realurer e,~ll.frd
fllnlrlllll iIednuI e0 by COmll)lP

51,,i)vr~ i~r_h pD*’:z]~ ......... ~- .......
~’or":’- ~ "q’~

:!3_~llronn! Lal "t Ct)~lzry U,-,lleC .._
2.’2f,8 91

7IV a~;.tyt]lll n~lld Cummlss|oners Of ]~00;X D|’eal ............................................
II x ;I];;I)’tll|; Ulit_’olleuled TaX~’I J934 .... 1.961 ~’~
BY ;,nt0uht lu Colte~tur’a b~tnos; ..... 4.’24G.I~

--- ~, r~,.l~.
TI~£-OURCE~.

Une,>llteted lanes 1~94.. .................. |t.~1.’2"2
U:l~h In Cottcct,,r’-~ n:tn0-~ .............. r" 4~2;0 ~8
C.an-ln Treascre:a ban0& ...........

" "l" 3.1~’..9.4D$9,847.39- . - . .

The Township Cr, mmllteo would re,:nm-
tUei)d Ibe tol[owtn~ appxoprlal)on¯:
ib-aqs .................................................. $~t’~0.1Y

/~ 0 t.~!, rownsh:p 9nrD,.st.~,~ .............. ; .............. ]I~).P,’~l%l)r ............................... ; ....................
~ireet llxnXl!t;r ......................... . ..., .... ],b00.0v

L. B. , o~-o.’~. }
..- D W MC,’LuB.a, ~ Committee.

JoS~.Prl BAUxl:T,. J
:xtiest:-E. C t zTc~,

"/’I,’.~,,sb ip Clerk.

F IN ~ L REPORT.

-A.~hral]wood Tr~,as,~rer of DOpe Fire(’o¯
xil. ), l’)nal l~nnnc]al rcl~rt end, it,~ 3~ly ~’.
t~l :

REuEIPTS :

Ang 8; 1~3, b~]anc° In TrensurT... ......... $9 ~’DI,
Jan. 8, ]~.4, re~.,ei’;ed of E. D. 14.iley.

.~eeretnry of Hope Fire’Co ............... 9~1 00
Marrl3 5, received of ~- D. H]ley tram

"I’d W t).~h iD rel)l ....................................
~.10

~lnJch ~ r(~l ed )rum 1~. 1D. }alley dO.
n:4]]OU Irom .~,),]Ib Jer~2yTllle arid

t r.]"i;llt~,l*e I’d ............. * ............. *’" ..... ~’"
~¢.rch 31, ~e~-r~rd flo,n K 1). Riley

"~ ]¯OW’l,SbtD apprt:,Drl~tIDn .................. ]00.C~
:Dr;’? .’2-,. T~t’plvctl from F., D, ttiley

$_,z5 ".

P;t!,~J I|ellr’f B~ltld~’,l at;to;triM ~r~t~.’el ...... :1-31 la

[~. ’ %v,.r,i t [eY-ellt.tr’, ~I n I ! #’1 "~ ~1|’11-3 ......... " .~,,I
5t~

I)’,,vt,I ;l~’!,~-r,. ~,,~.d ................... ~ ........ _ 1.,r
".i)t~’’p Lntbhng XV;,lt-I ~,)* er C,~ ¯ u.)al.. ] ~’

’~blr~u ,k CO ̄ n:’.li~ :.!;d ,n; ...................... "2 ti

,:;, "~ LtH~tll._r ~nll,illt’z :/1,1] L,,al] .’~a
-~,t’In. i,~rt tlt,t~ ..................... ¯ ............. ]]].0

- :27,
-~xll-r% ~II]T/). ] l,,.’r. ...............................
-% ~’1. ":U|]IU/C. ~e[’t’*L’, ~,,I Itiiu,;_~14td fire

"-2’0

~Vr~,..X’.t-~ "~;r e. I;z!):~r ......... " ................ ] t~

i~r:,llvilr.~ : ~lPY~¯)ll. tuI>,,r ;)r)rK2¢;Ir’d I~rn 2[)

,,~nn "~’r~ubP. ].tl;or l|ruho~,~e ................ ,t 8

~,a;li~t -A[ ,rml ~h_°t - I.tb~)r .,~rteky.~rd llle. ;LIP

,,,ly ;.O, ]9;4. pal:el 31n)’~ L-,n011)~, 14uild"
1,::.’ nnd L.3on Ar.5,mi:tllol, per order
ol l:itLulorta, bnlancein ~le~ury ...... ¯ ~3~:

1~215.7:
J;¯ "W’. |IRAMEn,) :%udllo’S
.I.S. 5:I.~LEV. )

2.1~y’s I~n,ib~r. N .l.. r’rt,ru.,rs 4 1~%

whom r hl0f of" Poltee Etdrl,12e b~.~ In.X,;t~,~.,:

slmll,lr proeeedlng~ ire )l,.I,)e .to sulnrm~r.~ Ike,ti r...,title I;x,-h.,nges.

l{esid~.nts and vhltors familiar with 1he Will|am Riddle et; ux. tO Mary 2t. }tlddle
vlllagC nr Bakersville by re.son o: It~ pr,)x- Co (lrvPg) Southwest corner of .~llant]e al,d
Inilty tn ibe lloks Of Ibe Cunnlry Chzb .re

dl¢lded protlts, slx limes lhe amuwnl of,ns
fapllalslock, allddeposh¯of nearly mx.m];-
Ilun dollars, and ~1 pa~s Olll IO (lepn~)tt,rsln
tnteres, over on- hnudreJ and Illt~, thousand
dollars u } ear.--Adv. --

.e
:* :"’7 :~

# .- ._ . - . .
- -- "I " :

LEOAI

SHERI FF’S 8ALB.

By vlrtuo of :t Wrll or erl facing tat me dl-
rt-eled; lssued uul uf lht, :O~v .:t’,s,:~ C,),.rt of
Ch.tnuery. will hOrn)hi,It I:tdlc v~t)dUe, tt~ -

~:ATUItDA’Y, Tile EIG} T.E.::NTI1 l "~:t Y OF
MARCI1, NIN ~.’r:;E II UX DIt~D

¯ A.’,D Fl

’at twon’c[rgk In lhe ~ftet or ~=nlr] t]av at
Ibehotcl Of Loui~, ]{iteh ,l,.’. corner Atlaltllc
nlld ~OI)tn Carldl.,n .-Xv* t’~ tn lh~e)t.v.ol
All,nile City. Ih ~h,r Con ~t-," 01 .~xtlSl;IJe~tlld
~|al e Lvl. ~r w .) era’t¯5.

At] t]|tlseL’erlalll h) ~t)l z’tf)d~ttd prem}~e-..,
Sl|l~ale ill ills u]l.-t ul z’tt ~tle {;lly, coljtlts t~,r
Ātlsntltrand l~tatPol
p¯rt]¢ularly founded al~
lUW~a :

"0Hzlnnln~r nt a pn
Vermont Avenue
leo feel ~outhwnr,’BN
I}f t~l laDIiC A%’l!llue and
Es¯t.~arllt~ par.l}let wU
UtJP hundru0 fe~?t ;
p.r)lllel wllh Vernton]
~hence (3) Wt~t wardl’.
Avellue unn hut)rl re0
ol "Vern,ol)I Av~tltle~
wardly alon~ t))e ~,~l,t

,tt-r~ex, ;tad )nl.H’e
de~:ribt~l a9 Iol-

rhe Es.~crlv lln,; of
two hl/n,lred nud
lb .~ ft.)all he.rl % lille

ul)nlnlf Ihp~l,c* I1~11
Allill’l iC -~’U=’ ’. e

~*,I) .’4,)ul II w-z dl)"
IOrty r, er:

utle] x~lth z~t].t:,!te
1 )]he ~sslvrlY I:tlt-
’)Pnc." (I;D) horl n-
tsleriy.ltne ~,r V.-r.

¯ L~GAL.

1tEBI FF’, ~ALF.,

lJ’T rlr!tt r~ nr a writ i,f BeYl r3e]t!~,.to Ihedl
i’,~ll’, . ls’-uP.t OUt O[ thu Sew Jersey Court of
t h ~l;t:t¯rr. w,l$ be ~)ld nt public vendue¯ ~.rl

SAI"UIIDAY. TIlE EL~VENTrf .DAY OF
FEI31,UAIIY,’ NINETF+E-xi- HUN- °

- OF FEBRUA RY’ NINE rEEN H UN-
DRED .AND FIVE.

I t I -u larly

ll" itltl] 8ta.e O[ .~eW
BPzin|llo~ ar Nor]belly ]in,

~r Allantlc Ayeu’i,le islant eltlhty-alX an’
,no-tenlh teet WesLV fFOm 1he c04"net
of’n:~d by the of lhe ~.Vesler|,
|~,eof Illinois Aven e with lhQ sald Norlh-
¯ fly line Of AllsnlJC £veoue and r||ne lhent’~
l) Northwai’dly llel with ~id ill|nazi;
xvt-nue ooe hundreJ .ind Ill’iV Ieet to n pt)i|,
,,r n corl~er; thence \Veslw:trd]y u:tralh¯

,Ih Atl:tnlle 2kVellt ble~n nnd [our-
¯ ~.;tn.~fee~ toll puIul foraeorner; 1]lencu{:t

o~thwardtv para)tel w]lh I-IIInois Avenu,
.neh||ndredan,3 rift feet tu ~ peter lit Ih~
.aid Northerly line or Atlantic Avenue;
hence (I) ]e]aelwardl2 Jn and alon~ lhe-~az,*
4orther]y line or .At lnllu .&venueei~rhlee|’

Iptltf tidal p remlse~
Irran lot )

_ . SAMUKL KI RBY. 0ate July
Sheriff. dred .nd n;netx-nlz

Dated February 4. 1903. forthwith re~r~ed.- I
-~.~l. EA]ILY, ~o))eltor. -~)e~ as

~t. Pr’a tee, ll’J.l~0, er. uX. er.
suit Ot Martlo V.B,

oH EalFV’S~ aLE. to be sold by

lay virtue or a wrlt or fiert faela~ to me d|-
reeled, l~ued out of the New Jertiey Court of i.st PA
Chancery. w)ll be anld at public vendue, on "-~A. iJlO~r.~
~,(TUnUA£, THE a~LEVaNTa DAY o¢ _ .... :

31ARUH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND iF] VE,

it twb~’cloc~r In tneafternoou ~r eald day ~t
,he bole! of Lo,’,la Kuehnle. cor~er Atlan.
tnd ~’.h.it~lh Carolina Avenues, lb.the city el
"~tl:u:ttc Clay. County ot Atlan|lcand 8tats
)l .New Jersey,

All t he. following degertbed tract’or Dlec~ of
Im~d, sttualed In the Boroustt_or Pleasaut~.
v]lle, i-n’tbe courtly or Atlanlle and 8tateof
New Jersey.and bounded ma follow~:

~HBIU FF’8 8Abl$.

ChtncmY. will

SATUat)AY;-~m~
oF vm~aua-ni

DEBD ̄
". ¯ k

KI RIIY, ....
:" Bhe¢llr~ .

Pr’l fee. 110.45, ’

): . : : ,<. :.:
kO m ~* - = I
Corn’s eg

HUll-;
¯ - = - " ¯ 2 " -
~¢K = 2=--’" " :=/-

mid dsy; at _.
, eO~ &tllliJ~
, I- tbeelty’or,&t’; ¯ "~

AtlaseS. :rod :

fotltm~: "
toe . - -<

and ru~ ~ :-
lie! with &ms ~tt’.:-
~ftV -Ir~Pa= ¢11 i~: ittlt.-- _ .;--:-.

,a~d

;of

. . . "

,OF.

~ed and ststt~l

"¯ .~*. %-". . . ...

l~rsmvra

. - -;~ :

:, , . ,%:.--:--
Sn,l Milt,~ =R

¯ - . -- : :ei:~-- -.- :

.l~ecretary, Irving FHcb; Librar}tlm, Arthur
;Bmit~

Tbe otganltttlon nrge~ )oun~ men to lake
=liD lu’@real ID the upb;)lldlng of lho Ljceum
t.vhnt literary taptoa may be cultivated and
~ml ads blonde!ted.

Grave 1[rt~,ble Yur,.aeen. -

~I~ ~S but II|tlo fore~lahl, I0 lell, Ihal
~mt~e. stomach and liver are hadlv

I~’IK’I(~I~ gTIVe Ironble Is aheat, |Jllles8 )OU

:takelhelproper meliclne-for)°ur dleeSmm, as

~11. JoLnA. Yuun¢, of Clay, N. Y. did, ~be
~S." "q had heuraiatn of .ih(; liver al:d

4i~om~l~ my heart was wenken~l, and l
41enid itOl eal. [ will vPrY bad for ¯ long
~tlme. but }u YJ~tr|c Biller& I .obnd ~ust
,wbat I needed, for they qulckty relieved and
¢.ured I~e." Beet medtclne for weak vror~en.
Sold onder iguarantee by Water Power Co. nt
41 ~e. it bolt IO.--Ad v.

abla to all who psrllclpated. MIlS Hollll~ before July Ilrat, uext, lot the motteya ee-
guam|¯ Included Miss C,,rt~ell sod Mr. Wllmer quil’t~ to be rals4~l .far ell lawful ptlrpmlt~
&l~bott, of P011adelphla, MIm Eva Core, Prof. and placed lu the tax levy for the year nlne-
[~’hl and ProLBarron, of Atlantlo Clly, MIm t~n bundre4 and five; provided tba! sueb
Be,, ha F. Ct’, mar. Mi~ Emma Ro~er~ Misses appropriation or levy, foe any Itmn or pur.
~ara and Kmm’t Abl,olt. bllat MaudeSmall- Imee, excopl for lnlere~l mone}s dOS.yes-.
wt~,d, ~ll,S Jennie Gobrlk Met~r~, Albert C. ,ta,,dlng municipal obil,tetlqo or slnklull
Abbotl. i rvllm, Ftteh, John li~aardl0 David fund pnr’l~t~le~ chill Del b~ more Ihao Iifteen
Evans aild Howard Sboemaker, of May’@ peree,,tumgrealertlmnall$11ke liM)ropri.-

t~)ourevll aleknemdue tgpotlonl neff
food--o¢ motley back, ~ ¯t. Sou welt.

) . ¯ -:<

,ommeh’sl It{ eat. .

Your food be pro.povly dl~e~ted .rid
’h’aler Poper U,).--A,IY, amlmltated to IDy vllU~l tO yOU. lr .tour

" " .~gotlia’ng Burns sten|aeh Is weak o: dizened take-K.odol Dss-

Are l’nstautiy rellevedand petfe011y hellt~l pepe}a Cure. Igeers .wbat you ear and

Ilneklco’S Arnlea ~.lve. C. RIvenb~rk, Jr., Rive4 the a rest, enah0n~ It t 0- re-

NorloJ]~.Va,wrt’es: "’t burn¢ my knee ouper~le, lake on newUfe¯nd ~rowstronlf

tbat I~ bilsfered all over. Buek, allvln~ Ko4ot aou~ momacb.itm~ b,~at-

¯ n’a Arnica 8live mopped abe Dale, &t,n ink, fieert::palplte:ioo and ill. dlge~tlv-e dis;
Old4rS. [~ A. 8o Of LIIlle ]~ Ky,.
wrlte~ ust "We tllat Kodol DYSl~l~fit
Core dmeeves ill
be i¢lveul I~,air ~tho Ilfeof cUt..litile

I~rl wMn idze ren~qiMrsole~ Bke l= now

HammmlWn. lu "tim
At|aw Jte O~ New :.~i

lulIOWlI= " " "

t~lrm~t atat~)at to the
n~lO u t b weal~ o¢ ISecoudL Iloed; I

~zlmth

%c -- %¯.-



- = .

of note that every man was glad he
- had a wife, and was anxious to tell of

l her lgood D0ints.

r ] "’ never heard my wife swear but
" once," said one of them when there

seemed to be a lull.in the praise meet-
ing.

All the others looked shocked. If any
of them had ever heard their wivbs
swear, they were not telllng it, and
they resented the frankness of the one
man who was a2parently be~,’ayi~g
fanflly ~ecre~. But the man did not

J regard the bad lmpres-qon he had cre-
ated.

¯ ’And that." he continued, in the same
tone, "’was away back yonder, thirty
yeats or more ago, when the oil excite-
merit in Pennsylvania agitated the
whole country. 1 bwned "~ farm up
there that 1 had taken for a debt of a
thousand dollars, not because it was
worth that much. but because It was
all ] could get. My business wa~ very

~ lt?;’ asked Ivy Lyle. to rise at night. Ifelt tired all day.]
1"he sensitive face under the b~g, box served to relieve me, a*aI¯ . Half a

rose-Andd sunhat was very white. ]~! thxee boxes effected a ]pe~lml~tl
lips quivered a little. The hands tha! cure." -
held the vagrant ~eet trembled. [ A TRIAL 1P]RE~--Address Fbster-

"I thought," said the,fir! to herself, I Milbur n Co., Buffalo, ~N. Y, For sale
"’I hadn’t’ begun to care---In that way. by all dealer~ Price 50 ct~".
I was only becomlng-----a~t~cte~ Bul.
the shock--the d2sLlluslon=------"

When she had started out an bout "Wilt," she ~altered, "what at~oulDamsels Oh~se T"
He.toes her shaking hands an~’held

them faot
"Who In the w~rld has been telling

you of her? I’ve-never seen her, but
our fathers have vastlnterest~ In corn

I
ago for her usual brisk morning walk[
along the crisp, shelving sands, she
had been one of the most Indifferent,
llght-hearted of girls. She was dons
wlt.h college and. the two years of for-
elgn travel- that. had succeeded school

,a¯ a sort of polishing process. Shs
m~n. and have been anxious to arrang.

had p)rfect health, and m.tst~ dream~ a ma¢.ch¯_ 1 don’t say I didn’t thInk oI
of all the veiled furore held l~ Its being comp~ts~nt-D~rLing, some time
ketpIng. Sh’e had esthetic tastes, and] 1 may get .u0 courag.e to tell you how

near I came to being a paltry coward-~er skill in athletic sports W~LS the ad-
mlratlon’ of her less vigorous girl --how de¯peratety I tried to make my-
friends. She had been having a beau. self think I could do without you. But

snmll then, and a thousand dollars rep- rJful time down at this gay, uncon- I cannot, ~ that is all there is to it.

resented the bulk of n~y capital. 1 hadj ventionP.] resor~ on the Michigan coas~
If you can endure being poor with me

been married five years, and fay wlfe And new--well, temporarily it seeme~J for a few year~ I’ll work so hard a~

was the very best investment 1 had that her pleasure was spoiled, my profeseton to give you everythln~

ever made. One day I received wor,1 And In her heart she knew that she that I shall be sure to win."

that oil had been struck on the farm must h~ve been beg-Inning to thInk too
She had not been mistaken In letting

adjoining mine, and right away 1 p"o- much of the man, whose attentions to her~elr love him, then. For she did

L-eeded to go crazy, just as everybody her had been so marked; or else this love him--abe did-And she had known

else did when oil showed up anywhere disc{,very would not’so affect her. Sit-. It all the while. She lifted her gay.

Ling to rest and watch the white-crest-
ed waves come curling up to break on
the border of the lake like threads oI
rarest lace, her attention had been
caught by a small. White. whirling ob-
Ject that at first sigh’t she had taken
for a bird. It had whisked lower and
~aearer, "]’hen it floated so close she
couM ptit out her hand andgrasp It,
and she found’it was a sheet of note
paper covered with diminutive chir-
ography. It was written on the sta-

flushed face.
¯ ’I wlll be a good-wife-to you, dear:"

she promised. And he kissed her on
the lips.

That night when he sought her s[
the dance at the Inn he stood amazed.
That lovely lady In the snowy shim-
mering gown:his demure llttle country
lassiet How superbly she carried her:
self. And those diamonds around her
whlte throat were Worth a fortune.
She smiled up at his ama~d c~un-

In their neighborhood. My wife sho~-
ed signs, too. but she kept her wits
about her. Inslde of a week 1 began to
~,Tt offers for my farm. and I got cra-
z.ter every time there came an offer
higher than the one before it. It went
u~like a ball~un at first, until the fig-
ures go: away np.~nd then the smaller
bldd.ers dropped out. At last an offer
of" $100.t~*) vane from the represenla-
ti’,’e of a company that 1 knew was
worth two or three millions."

- "Let it go, John.’ said my wife wht.n tionery of the fashionable hotel teem- tenanL-e.

1 told her of this offer, lag up on the dunes behind her. At "Aunt Agatha and 1 do no~ wish to

"" "I gu~s not.’ said 1: ’if it’s worth a-! first she had been about to cru~nple it be bothered with attentions," she whis-

hundred thousaml to them, it’s ~v~rth a " "But .in the very pered, "’so we’ve been living IneognRo.up and cast It aside.
act ofdoingso a nan ,e-;--her own name

met.her eye.
Even then she hesitated. But the

three words were so significant she
must know thelr writer’s full meanlug.
The page was the et~ntinuat.i.on of a
letter. And the first three words at

hundred thousand to me.’
" "I tell you to let it go." said my wif,..

aa firm as a post in 4he ground.
"’.Not much." sald 1. "l’ll get t~vo

hundred thousand."
~’~h~ pulled down her apron ,,’~th a

jerk. a peculiarity of hers wl:en .,he

l expected my father to-night and
dressed to do him, and you," eweetiy,
¯ "what honor I could. Yo~ will pardon
me," as she signed for a boy who had
brought her a telegram, and broke the
seal of the message. "Detained," she
rend. "Will be with you Ix)-morr~w."

She handed Ardsley the yellow slip¯
]t was signed "’de¯per E. Chase," and
it was acldressed to "M~s Dam~rls
Chase!"

¯ ’That," she said, "’is my name."
¯ ’I~.’yV’ he gasped.

taeant business. ; the top uf the page ~ere "--love Ivy
-’ "You’re getting a hundred times ; Lyle:" Impulsively, giving herself no

. - .- _, - ~1 . - "
more for II than you ga~e. ~,.t~d .m, Chanoe to weigh the n~_’eties of honor
’and you never exp-(’ted to make SD)~,- in ~ho balance, she stunned the page.
000 in 109 ~)0 vea~ and vou know ~t." "’--love lvy LyIe, 1"re fought against

"’ "But I’ll make a good d~.al m,,re . It--for 1 can’t afford to marry her, as
)’ou k:~ow. But she has rather swept "’Damaris Ivy Lyle Chaael You pdor

me off my feet‘ old chirp’. At first I boy’. Come dut on the balcony; they

wa~ taken with her inno’cent beaut)’. .are staring atus.’

There was~m one at this big hostelry "Come-:--Fou ba~ d~n~iverr’~San

to c~mp.~re _.wl~h h~_f_or "goOd Ra)k~. Franclso0 Call. -

So 1 let myself drill l thought she ---:

wa~ Justs dear llttie country girl, and HOLBEIN AND TITIANL
that it would be easy to say a senti-
me,~tal far~;vel] :vhe]l the summer was To One the.World W~ ̄  T~ELsome ]Pil.
over¯ You know what these warm- grtmage, to the Other a Pagean%

we:tiber flirtations ,~molint to. So I’ve
been going-to see her steadily and thk-
ing her everywhere. We’ve gone
da~ving abd swimming and boating
and all the rest of it. And--by Jove:

Tfib genius of Holbein also blossom-
ed early. In 1515, when he was !8
years old, he moved from Aul~burg,
Where he waz born, to-Basel, the cen-
ter of learning, whose boa~t was that

for a].] she’s mighty ,islet‘ l’ve come to every l~ous~ in it contained at least

find out she’s not the typleal lit~’e one learned man. In 1520 he wa¯ ad-
country girl at all. She’s well read mltted to citizenship at Rasel a~l to

and trave:ed, though she seemed rsth- membership In the painters" g~kl}
er :aghast when she let that fact 0UL" good proof, as he Was only~-~, of hi~
And she lo~)ks at a fellow in a cool, ~num,~al abLllty.

apprismg sort of way r.bat makes hlm : But the. times were lean ~ for

Isle.ads, 940 feet: the surface of thd-" feel pretty cheap---if his spoken the painter. Hol.bein formal himself in
globe on sea level at the equator, 1,5~) i thoughts are not quite up to her white need of money, and. accordingly

feet; the moon, 3.250 feet; the sun. 5~ smmlard. But she’s no’t really In the out for London with a letter of

tulles; the earth. 1S miles; tlolley’s ~ social swlm. She’s a native, I tal~e it.
ductlon to Sir Thomas More, the King’|

comet in the perihelion, "235 miles: elee- " 1Us been hard to pin her down to any i e]~ancellor.
U’ie current on telegraph wires, 7.~)0! confidence about herselL She lives
m.lles; induction ~..urrent, 11.040 miles; i with a very dragon of an aunt st a
electric current la copper wire arms- I farmhouse on the edge of town. S be
tares. 21.000 mlle~; light 1S0,0~) miles; wears her co~on dresses nnd shade
discharge of a Leyden Jar through cop- i hats in a way that takes the Shine out
per wire one-sixteenth of an Inch In of women up at the hotel, but l’ve

than that now.’ ] in_-i~,t,-d, arm >I:~ited
back to my de~k it) wr:te a loiter tle-
ellning the offer.

"’’John Marv.n. .-a!d she. "don’t by a
d----d fool:"

for, "’for 1 uccep~ed the hundrrd-th-,u-
s,~ud-dollar offer, and it was nlnely

thousand more than the company .ever
got off the farm/for the oil didn’t ee~m
tv run :that way."--New LippincotL

]Blow Fast Things Go.
A mathematician has eomplle~l uhe

following list of speeds a second: The
snail, one-haLf inch; a-man walklng, 4
feet; a fa~t runner, °-3 feet: a fly, "4
feet; fast skater, 38 feet; a carrier
p~geon. ~7 feet; lo~.omoflve, sixty miles
an hour. ~ feet: swallows. ~2t) feet;
the worst cyclone known, 380 feet; the
Krakatoa wave, at the volcanic catas-
trophe of Aug. 27, 1893, in the Sunda

diameter, 277,100 miles, which is said
to have been the highest velocity meas-
ured.

never seen her sport any of the "swell
clotb.es they wear to the hops here,
Oh, ~onfcund it.’ What’s the use of
my mooning away to you at this rate?
l’ve got to go away and try to forget
her before It’s too. late.

"Damsels Chase and her father are
to be here r.hts Week. they tell me. And
she’s the girl the heads of both oar
houses expect me to marry’. 8he may
have the good taste to refnse me---and
] almost h~pe she. will Sh’e’a a great~that they can fling the lasso and even ’,

pick pockets with them. Some time, heiress, and the consolidation of the
ago a Frenchman who wns~fi’shlng in] bush~ess interests would be a capital
one of the rivers of Buenos Ayres was. thing; but. oh. hang me if I thought
warned to be on his guard against the! It would be so hard to get that little

light-fingered natives. He forthwith i girl’s sweet face out of-my heart. 1
kept a vigilant watch on his compan-, must do the sensible thing, and go in
ions but nevertheless onedny when hi.~ for the twenty thousand a year. Lord!
attention was closely riveted on his~ but l’m sorry for those poor devils of

:float a wily Gaucho drew near and dell- i kings who have to.wed for reasons of
cs.tely inserting his Soot, extracted the’ i ¯Late.. I feel dtsgus~gly like one of
Freuchman’s hooks and other value-! them. l’m sleepy. Good night I’ll

hies from his pocket.--Boston Teen-. finish this In the morning. Ten to one
ecript , 1 dream of Ivy LyleY

[ It needed no signature. The wxtter
Prince Tuan’s Canaries. was easily recognized. She crumpled

Prince Tuan’s opposition to European. the paper tightly In her hand and
Ideas is of the bllterest character and. thrust it into the. blouse of her gown

l= ~cking Pockets with Toe¯.

Th~ Gauchos, or dwellers in the ex-
tensive plains of Buenos Ayres, are
marvelously dexterous with both hand.~
and feet. Many of them have acquired
through long practic~ such. skill ]n
~sing their toes as if they were finger.~

~s a rapid, heavy step came crunchtn~
down the beach. That step had be-
come too-pleasantly familiar. Could
he-~.-have" Iknown the shef~t had been
wMsked out of his rbom? Had he seen
it blown down to the beach:/

"Good n~ornl.ng, Miss LyleI" He
flung himself down bealde her. HIs
handsome, boyish face looked attained

his only trace of western civilization
consists of a few dozen canaries whlch
he has import6d and placed In his w~ll-
kept gardens, tie Is a diplomat of the
first rank¯ and It wan ~:hrough his ln-
t:rtgulng.~hat In the ¯war with the Jap-
anese the~Chinese fleet was brought so
Isle into ac~t~on, resulting tn its total
defeat, and th~s confirming Tuan’s as-
~ertions to the ~mpress dowager that

’European inventions were worthless.-- land set, as though Insomnia had clalm-
~tockholm Dagbtad.

ed it. "You’re out early.. Will you
-go rowing with me to-day up to ¯Clear
Spvings~"

"]--1 can’t:" she faltered.
"And won’t you come up Black Riv-

er to-day?" entreatingly; almost ten-
derly. "lt.may be the last timeV’

tie was plauning~plana’lng. Oh,
the. cruel, cruel letter! But--the last
time. he had said.

~l~e.flung up ,her head and smiled al
him; "Yes, 1 will for’ slle aaidL

They were very gay that afternoon,
almost recklessly so. They bad lunch-
~on at the inn near the spvimgs,.J~n@
fieated back between the wooded
hanks Just aa the-day =wan closing.
When they came to .parting at-the

ltls Pact-! Furrow.

Mr. BiIIson" between who~ lower
fl~ and chin there was an unusuall~

wrinkle, spoke impatiently to t~

barber.
"Haven’t yo~ got my face shaved

yet?" l~ ’asked.
’̄Not quite, sir." said the barber apof

. og~lcally, "I haven’t dug your dtte]~
yet,,__(~ic~ Tr[bul~. .

t cr&or{~tm~ry ~k)nsidern¢lon-
"Why don’t you makeyour husband

promise ~ever.~ bet on a horse race’f
¯ ’Because," answered young Mrs

TorYAn~ "~narUe hu regrets enough

"Ma~ter Haunee." "as th~ "mmgllah
eall0d him, arrived ha ]~Rgland toward
the close of 1526. Durin4g ~ first
visit to. England be painted portrait~
of many of-the leading men of- the
d~y. But two year~ later, in conse-
quence of an outbreak of the plague,
he returned to BasrA. only to be-driven
back to England In I~1 hy poverty
a~d the death of hl~ o14 friend~.

By~1437 Holbein had come to the
noti~ of Hea~ VIII., a~d was ~tal>
lished as chart painter, s position
which he held ~ his d~th. 2~nls
seems to have occurredduring another
visitation of the plague in 1543: for ¯t
thls°date .know~edge of the grit art~t
ce~sea~ When he died or where he
was bulled IS no~ k ,wn.

.What a contrast-~,erwee~ I~’ life
and Titian’¯! One the favorite, and
the other the sport; of fortune, For
though the greatness of both was re~
ogn~.ed by th~ men of thedr time,
Titiar~ lived a Ufe of ~ump~aou~ ease
in th~ beautiful lurr~andin~ of Vim-
Ice. ~hile Holbein, often ~’aitened
for money, neve~ wealthy, experienced
the rig¢..r of poverty; .forced by ~leed
and etmumstaneea to become an alien
lfi a strange land, dyl~ unnoticed and
unhonored.

The world to Titian was a pagt*ant,
to Holbein a scene of toll and pilgrim,
a ge.----S~ Nlcholas.

~

I
!

without-burd~ his eo~elenos with, clump o~. lilac bushes in the la~ that

~p~,,~Wsshingto~. Star.’ igd to.. the ~armbo~ Jaek Ardsidy..broken ~bee~u~ I

Borne aeto~ beeon~ tzamps

r. i.
w~

a~17

leaned-fOrward and looked .into her
~r~. "

8ufferin~ fl.om n Pn,afal l~’~..
Christian Science Mother~F, leannr,

over ~,000,
In certain of ttussia, too, the .--

experiment is now being made of
utilizlx~g paper for paving the roads
and streets, this case "also blocks ~=

c, omp~ to solidity, are era- /

Musb: Fred S¢
ployed, and aaid to stand excel- f

lenfly the and tear of 1a-afire.
The coat. b0w ~er. Is at preaen¢ too

Going through the.hospitals in our ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all- great to ,t- anything like their

large cities one is surprised to0ndsuch g~ne"a~nd "want-to’he’]eft’a]0ne’::feel" unlversai For courtyardd~f

large proportion of the patients lyingtriedings" theYand trueSh°uldremedy.remember there: ~ one maxmions and purposes wbe’~_.

on those, snow-white beds women
and girls, who. are eith.er awaiting The ~oLowlng letters cannot :fs21 to

expensa need be of much-coD.sial-

or recovering from serious opera- bring hope to despairing .women.
elation, paper It la. ave~

lions. Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 1~. 54th Street,
willoutSOOnof thecom’

Into vogUe.of an. Auetralial

¯ \Vhv should this be tl~e ease? _Sim- West Philadelphia, Pa, writes: ." m- - , d~dly paper ing_e~lous Ylenn:ese. en-
ply because they have neglected the~ Dear Mrs,. Pinkham:--. ~"-on wlmn Ise’Ives. Ovarian ann womo troumes ’~ was in a verTsermt~q cona~u . lineer has let constructed for h}s~.re certainly on the increase am,,ng wroteto~ou.for~vive. ]hada~efiousw°m~s

own use a yacht; fifteen feet !
, ~.~,nmpn Of this eountrs;--~tney creep [ and ovarmn tTOUDm anti ¯comu uu, ~_~m_ - "
-’" -- ~ ¯ turi a~m wu a~v~a ma~ ~m long, decked ~11 over and provided ,.-
upon them nnawares, "Out every one o!, child to m . ty, - !- " " -)

those patients in the hospital beds had
with a In the makin~ of ~-" ...T. .operation was my.,onl. ~ hope of Lr~c~_ f~r~:._.~ : ._

couldnot be~r. to-in.rex o~ gqL~g..w. ~uv~_t~_" the hull. deck, malls and rDdd4~r --=
v~lent".7 of. warning in that bearing,- tal, sowroteyouloranwce..¯am.~._~oum," ’ Tho Frie of Pe-ru-na.
ttowo feeling, pain at left or right of ,m-,cted me. and took Lyam ~. ~ .m~.-~. - several copies of the.Journa]

the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in ~5:~,,~,~e’C0m~a~md" and I am not c~y a plank rbquir~_ g n~ k

the small of the, back, leueorrhoea, diz- we~:’.o~t~,~but havenbeau~lbaby ,
were Despite the of the medicaJ :

ziness, fla,utencv displacements of the glrl si;x months old. I advim.all sick. ann
fewer than leavew--and enormous profession medidne~

womb or irregula rifles. All of these suffering women to write you zor aawce, as pre~ure h~l to be employed before the .:
¯ - ¯strong- for ._¯

symptoms are indications of an on- youhaved0ne~omuchformo" the solldtty could be oh-

healthy coudition of the ovaries or Miss. Ruby M~shrush, of Eut ~aine~L The ’ ham already made _ They ]save d
~ e~

womb; and if not heeded the penalty Chicago, Ind., writes: several lon~s on the" Woerth See, perience that .

h ~s tpbe paid by a dangerou, s operation, and even in wearier hl~ boat l~ " claimed for it. ~ ....

When these sy~nptoms mauifest them- ~M~. Finkham:-- -_ .....
1... .~.~.~,.~**~.~o~-~

,, have been a great Im~m’er.wfluuu.~ft~’~ sal~ tO have a(lm/rably. . - ¯
selves, do not drag along nntil you are I~ ....... -aVovaxlan trouble, $~a~l anou~

¯
mens~n~- ...... The la~ Krupp. completed, a ¯ " ¯

obliged to go to the hospital mad sub-
¯ ~he ~iS]lSp’| £~l’C]lg s. ;

three months ago th..e doc.tor, a~U~on~.-~e hi¯ death, a num- ¯ L.’W. :Halsey, Bishop C.:M. "E. Chv.rch, Atlanta, .:
Ziba,e ~.~.e.re~i"

nit to an pperation--bu.~ remember X,l~y on me, stun ¯ ram. an a~ce~y, ~
few months ¯ " " Cr~ "

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegettableMy°Varies and would haV.emother wanted me tot° nav e~ua, o p~a~try Lya~ x~..~-
bet of paper pieces. These uniqub ~ ’"I ~,ave found Perun~ to.be ¯ gre~t remedy /ores

until ~ I ~ ~
!:ompo/nd has saved thom~ands of hazn’s V~Lable C’omp°undaaa~ner~ort~

g~Ini, whlch made to the. order ~s~dAt~Iot~rlb~dl~sefor~.rethantw~.$Y~,
¯ ~ of the tn government,’ .are .in. I l~en truing P~runa, which .has relieves me o~ the t.roun

a

women frown surgical operations and it not only savea me 7~-om a.u ~i~- .
When women arc troub ~’ ed with it- but made me entirely well," tended for Le exclusive u~e o~ the

~ " "I have tried many remedies and s~pent a..g~a.Lae haxd-e~’ne~. ~ ~ "*

re~ular, suppressed or painful menstru" caliber Is-.very s~all.
~ for them, but I j’ow~td~tothing soejTec~ua~t~ae ofcata,~W~ ~ $ :

alien, weakne.~s, leucorrhoea, displace- Lydia E, p.nkham’s VegeUtble Corn-
infantry. ~" ~re~$ ~,edfc¢~; Peru--, . - : _ [ : - , ¯

ment or ulce ration o[ the womb, ttlat pound at once removes ¯uch troubles,
_ being, lens than two tnches *~ b~- ~t"I/8[e~aLsoSUrea b/~gthat Pe~n~ne~$o su~e~nf/aum~.ngrY,ts not oncy a ~.r~um:...°~, medical ~

bear:~.¢-d0wn feeling, iufla,nmation of Refuse to buy any other medicine, for and so light they that a single ;sol- ¯ . "Every individual wh6 suffers ,wi,’th respn-¯tory ~ ~ill find Pe~u~

the ovaries, backache, bloatin~ (or flat- you need the’best, shoulder one with ** a magnificent-and ~overeign remedy..’--L. H. . (~. ,’M E. C~ureIL - 

n],,:~cy)..general debility, ifidi~’estion, :Mrs: Pinkhaminvites ~11 sick women
diet can,

aud nervous prostration, or are beset to write her for advice. Heradvice and
ease. their snail weiRht, h6w- *

with such ~ymptoms as di/zz!ness, ]assi=. -mediclne, have restored_ thousa, n£ls. to
ever, the

. i¯ g-re~ter than that remedy for catarrh that c¯u be andtaken.SUre mendation"~e have on
letterSabove.Of

rude, excitability, irritabDity,nervous- health Address, Lynn, M~ss.
of a ~ fie piece of: ~ same call=

Perun~ is the most-prompt

Lydia-E, Plnkham’s ye~table C~mp~ld ~ Wbe.r~. ~ ]rail
~r.

Many a preactter has be, e~.abi~te oc~nt

¯ r
G~y, can boast Itself thg m~¢h~s~a@~a~b~ea~s~ Dr. Hartman ""

¯ - - . realty to ~t an~. emergent’Ill ~aa~ praise of his J . ,- ,-¯ -- = - ~le~q~er In a dental novel.iV, via,, In
keeps:or, han,~-,~ bal~ o/" P~..na:

~,,,,~a ~,-,, ~, ~=,.u. , NATURE" A K;tlD h;OTHER. ~lpetr teeth, wMch are constructed ma~ ~ - run~. . .

Cholly~"But--aw--’whY do you say from paper .ulP In,tend of from the -:~

you don’t like my face?" Berne of ~he Curious )lcthods b7 Which por@$1aln or materlal um~llyem- RAI~8 HORN BLAST& "

Miss Pert--"Because.’"
; ~heM~md~ An|mallnJurie~. ploy~l. The are said to have Wen -

Cholly--"Ah! but that’s not a pwoper ~ How many weak and timld crent- satisfaction such as have *bnrared Warmim~l~ot~ Ceiling tbs Wtcke@ m

tnsweri there’s no reasonin th¯t." ares there ate In the world, with neith- on their use, not only do they keep . Xepe~atanc’-

2~ilss Pert ,.~.ell, there’s none In er teeth and claw. for their prvtecrion. ~ color but, no, being brittle,

~.; H’E wail~ of .~lo. N newsyour face, elther."--Philadelphia Press. armor for their defen.~e, nor speed are much liable to clflp than the fiche do n-o~: fall

ThereismoreCat¯rrhinthlsseetl°n°fths
with which to escape their ememte¯! ordinary teeth. They are like- before men who ,

to be very durable, blow their own
eountryth¯nall other ~liseases put together,

O~e can hardl),’t, nd~rstnnd why they .-

.~md until the last few years was sui~pused to ~ have ~ot all be,-n kl.,ed .and eaten up
burnt

be iuourable, For ¯ great many years doctors ": " The ~evil:¯ Jill-
nronouncedit ̄ lo,.’al 41,,ease and prescribed

l~ng ago. -Nat:~re is,- however, kinder
fling fln4s cH:hg: ,_ - ’ ....

[oealremeclies, and by constantly failing to io thesepoor animhls than she seem¯; TH PANTHEON- i

cure’Wtth local treatment, pronounced it tn- for If she has left them defem.~ele’s~ only in empty
head¯. " "

against attack, she ha, given them a
zt aa- with, the v,~~ ~ Awite ,gnizes a cod

curable. 5oidnca has proven Cataxrh to be. ¯
eonstitution¯l dls.a~e ind therefore r~quires

Over Centuries. " . [
~ _is themost latere ngl If every ear husban :- y the kind.

constitutional treatment. I~lall’s Cataxrh marvelous power of recovery £rom in- The
erestin~ placeS of Rome, I, were deaf to "

Cure, manufactured by :F. ~. Cher~ey ~k CO, juries. - ¯

Toledo, Ohio, is the only eonstRfitlonal cure When a ti~y 3tzard ha~ to ~.~lmper of all the
"~-rese~t "u~’~;’se as I .candal e ̄  ery and Of life in-

on the market. It is tak’en iuternkliyin doses ions w0..’shlp before theI i "
tongue w o u ~ a ~ :-. -

f.roml0dropst0ateas:)oonful- ltaetsdirect° for his life In search of a crack In the.
It was u~1 r lt~ p P .~’~ -~ . --

ly on the blood and mueo th, onen "so a can" a place of suranc¢ he}carnes. Kindii
~vstem. T~ey offer one hundred dollars lOT have opened :t~ admit . The w’Indo.W.~ of l~avem

arewn z
b~$

~ny case it fails to cure_. Se~d f ore_.~
that his .pursuer snaps off hls ~ Just

foundstlo~ the Coliseum w~re)al&’ " . -.- . ~ . .soon be du_mb. :.

~S he whisks Into safety. A }os~ llke
1is huge

Of the e~rth, h-@m Au- ’often opened-~_ a wlde--open to .... ,
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